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Two Bulloch
Girls Prize
Winners
Football
Around
The Center
Register News
JlB8 !WIlli BlOOI
Mr and Mn Bid Walker Ylolt­
ed relati.e. In Aiken 8 C I..t
BULLOCH TIMESlin AMn Andenon and Milo Sallia Blna attaDdod the B..II..h
Co..nt,. P T.A Coun.1I at tile Por
tal Blah "hool on Saturday
Friend. 0' Ab Lanier .. ill ro
,..,t to learn that he Is a patient
In tile Veteran. Ho.pllel In Dub
lin Ga
Milo Ma.,. Helen Sims of Wash
Ington D C vlolted MIl. L. J
Hollowa, and other relatives a
few da,. Jut-week
�r and Mrs Gordon Donald
80n of Vidalia visited Mr and Mrs
Charles Andenon on Thurslay
Bill Holloway was a bualnesa
visitor in Charleston S C on
Tuesday
Ellis Cartee or Southern Tech
of Atlanta and Miss Annette
Cartee of Savannah apent the week
with the r parents Mr and Mrs
C [ Oartee and tamily
Week end cucsts of W B 80\\
en and family vere l\t s Nancy
DeLoach nd M 98 Morga ret De
Loach DC Atlanta M and Mrlt
Fritz Shaw of Marietta On and
Mrs Tom Watson of Decatur Ga
REGIITER W M U MEETS
The '\\ M V 0' the Relllster
Baptl.t Churth met at the home
of Mrs Emory Brannen on Mon
day anernoon October ard for
their "aular loalal buslneRs meet
Inr
Tho Iev otlonal was given by
Mrs Hilton Banks after which.
sho t busl usa meeting was held
At tI Q close of the meeting a so
clal hour was e joyed by the
ga:oup and del cia us refreshments
were serve I by the hostess
(By Tommy M.""ln)
MIGHTY MITES
TUESDAY OCT 4
Blue. 12-Creen. 0
The Blues paced by B II Hook
and Grcll S kea outclassed the
Greens n a defensive battlc to
v n the game 12 to 0 Hook scored
Lhe f st to chdo n for the Blues
on a 20 yard sweep play around
end S kes added the other score
shortly tI ereafter on a 16 yard
pailS Ilay fran Hook The extra
po nt after each touchdow n wae
no good
Jim Tillman Joh ny Zellel ower
and l' Ben Deal led the Green s
at.tack to etay al ve in this hard
fought ,arne
_
TINY MITES
WEDNESDAY OCT S
Recreation Meet
At Jekyll Island
Se oral hundre I Georg n Rec
reatlon Executives and Leaders
\\ III assemble at Jekyll Island thl.
week end lor the r 15th Annual
Recreatlcn Conference Founded
In 1945 the Georgia Recreation
Society is composed of Recreation
Superintendents Irom n ore than
60 Georg a e t ea nnd to" n along
with othe york 1'1 nnd leaders
n pr ate 'ugunc ea d ind stria I
REGISTER PTA MEETS
The October meeting of the
Register PTA was held in the
school auditorium on Thursday
night October 6th
The fourth grade under the I
rection of Mrs Helen Adnms p e
sented an nterest ng p ogran 0
safety
The p ea de t Mrs James Hoo I
pres led 0 0 a sho t bustnesa
meet ng I plana were made for
n Halloween Ca v I to be hell
In the school gymnasium on Octo
bet- 28th boglnnl g at 7 30 P m
The hostess served dCllc oue e
Cold. a-c ....n. 0
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
SECOND
JhiVDSIBY
SALE
060
2599
STARTS
THURSDAY
OCTOBER 13th
INDS
WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 19th
One ent ..e week 0' woad.rful .pec ala taken from our relular alack to .ave ,.ou real mone, clur
in, our Anni••r••r, C.I.llr.tlon Ch.ck .h.m o.er and then h..d on down 10 Till • and ,e' ,our
.hare of our Annl••r ••r, .a.ln••
(Continued f am P ,ge 1)
tem and the new se erllge systen
"hich has been put In at a cost
of some million and a qunrter dol fiI
lars In n Id tlo bonds t.otallng
t a hundred thousand dollars have
been paid
LADIES NEW FALL
SUITS
SAVE 25%
5 ae. 3 to GK and 7 to 14
En. re .tock • ncluded
SPECIAL GROUP LADIES
DRUS BLOUSES
PRICE
51••• 7 to 15 and 10 to 24',-On an ou.....d
I•• coll.ctl•• 51.e. 30 to 44
LADIES ALL NYLON
BRIE' PANTIES
LADIES
MILLINERY
AT 10 SO P M
ALL SEATS-7Sc
PI.I. or F••c, Your ch.olc. trem our ontire new FaU Steele
2 Pre For 1.49 25% OFF
Pond To Be Fished
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES FUR BLEND-lOG,? FUI L
FASHIONED
SWEATERS
Only 6.99
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES NEW FALL
DRESSES
THE F.SH POND KNOWN AS THE 25% OFF
CARL TILLMAN OLD POND Then
are '1098 Value.
WILL BE FISHED
SPECIAL GROUP
BOVS' SLACKS
CHILDREN S NEW FALL
conON DRESSES
Idaal for Ore.. or School
25%SAVEWednesday-Thursday-Friday Only 2.49 PreTINY MITES
SATURDAY OCT 88
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
5 se. 6 to 12
�------------------'----�------------------.-------­
Thel" plu. other unad."rt ••d .pec al. awa t you dur n, Til. Second Ann yenary Sale
Wanted-Our n, our Ann yerlary-100 nflw charle account. We nv te your char.e account
Gold. 33-81u". 26
October 19·20·21 PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
$18.30-$18.35-Gross
$17.7S-$17.85-Net
$17.7S-$17.85-Net
$17.75-Net
PLENTY OF FISH FOR SALE ON THESE DAVS
Lecated .lust Below the Old Kennedy Pond
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYARD FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE
35 SOUTH MAIN STREITJa(k B. Tillman STATESBORO GEORGIA STATESBORO, GAo
OFFICIAL ORGAN
� It h cr'" � .�-,�U OIC �tmt�h���'<''',
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPI:E �i"'�" 'l
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Revival At
First Baptist
Oct. 23-28
C. Of C. Continues Williams
To Add Members To Head I
Local Tourist
Business Is
Important
lUI putor of the Firat Baptist
Church of Balnbridlle He Is a
1t'I'&ctaate of Mercer University
Hnd the Iouthern Baptist Theolo
gleal Samlnary Loulsvilie Ky
Prior to his Bainbridge pastorate
he ....... as paltor of the Firat
Baptist Church oC Forsyth Ga He
11 ••••ber of the Georcta Bap
tist Executive Committee and hes
held • Dumb.,r of other denomliia
tlonal -'tiona
Bern.rd Morris Is a native of
:state.boro anJ received his edu
cation at Ofbrtla SoutHern a....
the Unlveralty oC Georllla wbere
he wu • member of the Glee Club
He is In business with hill father
locall)' and has ser.ved as director
0' muolc at the Firat Baptilt
Church for the past year and a
half
The week day services wi11 be
broadcut over the local ra lio sta
-lIon WWNS The mornlnll aer
viclII durmlr the week wiU be for
only 30 minutel each morning be
glnnlnr at 7 80 and concludlnr
at 8 00 The church nuner)' will
be open for the Sunda)' services
and for the night services through
out the wet!k
All membe.. and 'riend. of the
Firat Baptht Church are herebJ
ex tel ded a cordial invitation to
attend those services
A ell Girl Scout crrlc Is to lay
nno nee I that FEver u W I
I ama of Statesboro would head
the an I G rl Scout fund drive
Co Bulloch County M Wil
ll ms S 8 life lonl resident of Bul
loch Count) a former chalrn nn
of the Count.y Board of Educa
tion nnd now serves on the Board
of Regents of the Unl orslty Sys
tem an I is eha rna of tI e Stutes
bo a Recrentlon Bonr I
aIr WIlHams 8 net ve in all
p og n e affect nK' the young pea
pie of Bulloch County and Scout
off Is ve 0 high p tee of h a
consent to serve as chairman of
the d ve
Hermnn B ny eashle of the
Sen Isla d Bank In Statesboro has
been n n cd by Mr Willin a to
act 8 treasure of the fund cam
palg
I m su 0 that tho people 10
Statesbo 0 and Bulloch County
want ve y much to continuo the
very f ne work be ng done our
area for our G rl Scouts Mr
Willian. stated He praised tho
work being done n the Coune I
by the volunteer workers and ex
Stateabo 0 H uh Sci 001 Blue pressed hope that in the near lu
Devils sea e I nt w 11 on Dudley ture othen areas in tho council
Hughes High School of Macon at could be reached which do not
Statesboro last Friday night to now have a G II Scout program
win a Region 2 A football game In Statesboro more than 200
64 0 g rls are active in tho scouting
Seven different players SCOI ed program under the supervision of
touchdowns for the Blue Devils some twenty five volunteer lead
with II eshman fullback J m Hanes en
sec Ing twice
Coach Ernest Teel used all
thirt.y one players a considerable
time With the subs matching the
first team s twenty seven first
q\ arter points over the remaining
three periods
Conservation
Films To Be
Shown Here
support your
Federal
Funds For
Armory
Victorious,
Score 54-0 Festival
Days Are
Announced
Statesboro Bl e Dev Is meet
Scre en Hlgl of Sylvania here to
mo row night The Blue Devils
reJ( anal record now stands at two
wins and one loss
TrOll ee In the form of loot
h gh Olymp c YIO statuettea were
I resented to the winners b, Fint
Dlst let Co greHsman nominate
EIII tt Hagan The ..peaker wal
George P Don Iison I resident of
ABAC in Tifton
THE STATISTICS
Plans For
J C'S Pageant
UnderwayBD
18
841
21
2 S
6
I 42
86
FlrlIt down•... _ _ .
Var Is ushina'
Yards paaalllll
rasses
Passes intercepted
Punting
Yard! penaliled _
October 27 1060Halloween PartY
At Lively School
The ..econd meetlna "ill be a
color slide presentation of actual
Soil Con!ervatlon practices that
are in affect in our county They
will incl de ponds terraees \\ a
terways drainage ditchu � ...od
land conservation mulch farming
wlldlile pastures Dod other pro
Jects You will want to see how
your friends and neighbors have
used Soil and \later conservation
to Increase the earnl g power of
their farn s TI IS meeting will be
held at 12 00 • m on Friday
October 28 1060
The meeUnl'S are being held al
• part 0' the thr.o dRY Fall Fe.ti
yal of Values beina Iponsored by
th. M.rchanta Committee 0' tho HOMECOMING AT •.rooKLET
Stat••boro and Bulloeh Coun'=1 PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OCT 13
Chamber 0' Comme..e All cltl Sunday O.tobor 23 will be ub
le"s of Bulloch .nd surroundlnl Hrvtd .. Jlomecoming Day at the
countiH ar. eordiall, Invited to Brooklet Primitive Bapti.t
be our auest .t the Georgi. The.. Church
tre on tbeJIe two morninrs A committee ha.. arrange I a
proaram for the oeeasion with EI
der Geofl'e naniel the new pas
tor delivering the ler010n
There will be special mUllle or
ranged by Mn M S Brannen
The Brooklet Prhnitlve Baptist
Church had leventeen charter
members when It was organized
in 1914 Ftve of them are "till
livlnr two 0' which still hold
membership there
Alter the proarram there will be
a basket dinner in the annex Ev
erybody Is Invited
County Judging
TeamWinnen
Adult Classes
Offered Citizens
The Mattie Lively Elemenlery
School PTA Invites the puhlic
to attend Its ani ual Hallowee
Carnival on Wednesday October
26th from 6 00 untIl 0 00 p m
There will be something for ev
eryone beginning with a supper
01 hamburaers Robbins hot logs
eoflee homemade apple tarts
Of much interest to the ch I
dren will be pon, ride. ClSh pond
lortune telter. mystery booth
paper hat. portrait painters post
otllce movie dart booth rock Rnd
roll dan.e
For ..Ie 10 that no one will go
home hunlll'J ther. will be home
made cakes candied apples pea
nutll popcom and homemade
candy
F.mllle. with pre ochool chil
dren are .ordlall, invlled to got
acquainted with th.lr school by
brln..ln.. them to tho .arnlval Portal P.·TA. To
A opeelal eCCort Is being made In
Bulloch county to bealn ci88les In
Adult Education designed to teach
adults to read and write who were
deprived.' this opportunity In
earlier Ufe This courae ill being
offered lor the purpole of teach
Ing th. balle reading and wrilini
.kills .0 that Crom thl. point for
ward h. can leaeh hlm..1f wltll
little or no aNistane
The Bulloch Count, Boord 0'
Education is extremely .nxious to
be of assistance to anyone who
needa further aId In leamln, to
read or write which Is 10 badl,
needed In the bu.ln... world to
day
Employers are uraed to give In
formation on the name and .d
dress of any employee who needs
this assistance All who are in
terested in attending classes in
reading and writing pleue con
lect the director 0' the Adult
Educ8t on program Bulloeh eoun
ty Miss Maude While Staleahoro
or eali 4 2323 arter 8 00 p m
CIRCUIT SUPERVISOR TO
VISIT LOCAL CONGREGATION
Francis R Eldridge eireult au
-pem.or lor Jehovah s WitnesH8
will make hi••eml-armual visit to
the 8tate!Jboro congregation be
ginning Tues lay October 18 nn
nouneed Jan es C Carrington the
I residinl' minister of the local
group
Caorrinaton said The week 8
etivity i8 not a reVival but a week
or increased activity in B ble
tudy and Instru t on in the art
of teach ng
'PM pubhc is nv ted to nttend
I 8csfJion!\ '" hlch will be held at
tl e loeal K ngdom Hall on High
\\:.1) 301 south snid)lr Curling
ton
TRIBUTE TO aE PAID TO
ATTORNEY a H RAMSEY
When Superior Court convenQ
here on Monday morning Oeto
ber 24th tribute will be pa d to
the late B H Ram.ey During th.
open court members of the obar
.....I.tlon ..III hold a memorial
Mmca In remembrance of l\(r
Ralllii-"Y
Jud.... J L. R.n'roe appointed
attome,a Fred T Lanier Sr and
W G N.vllle a. tho committ•• In
charge of the service Friends are
Invited to attend the memo ial
Hold Carnival
The Porlel PTA will lponsor
its annual H.lloween C.rnival on
Friday nl..ht October 21 at tho
Portel High S hool Extensive
plans have been made to make
thIs an enjoyable evening for all
The carnival will feature a de­
liCIOUS barbecued ehicken supper
prepared by maater chefs John
Godbee and BIU Brown There
Will also be an entertaining pro
gram a concession stand lor the
tired and thirsty a cake walk with
cakes galore a grab bag and fish
pond for tho!lie who like surpriscs
a move and b ngo for those who
want to alt lawn nnd relax
And just for all tho!lie hopped
teenagers a real gone hop that
prom ses to be the mostl
The Bplloeh County Methodist
Men II Club will meet on Monday
Ight Oetober 23 Tho meeting
w II b. held .t NevUs Methodllt
CI rch bewinmng at 7 ao 0 clock
All tr ends and n embers arc urged
to attend
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO HOLD PRAYER SERVICE
Th. W S C S 0' the First Meth
odiat Church announces a prayer
service berinning the Week of
Prayer starting October 24th at
4 00 P m Speakel8 W 11 be M •
C E Cariker and Mrs AI Gibson
Mrs 0 II Joiner secretary of
Sp ritual Life will preside Invi
tation ill extended to everyone
The nursery will be open for pre
school children
D� MARriN ATTENDS MEET
Vou can t ,.t "Iood Qut of •
turDip--th. oalF .oure., II YOU
VI.it .h. 81.....0'"1. Octob.r 31
-2 • P M .t Recr.atloD Center
MINKOVITZ FIRST DRAWING
ON ANNIVERSARY SALE
The flrat drawlnr oC Mlnko Itz
49th Anniversary Sal� was Sat
urday October 16th at 6 30 p m Was This You?Mra Bobby Cook was high with a
tolel of $8600 $1000 pr.e You are teachIng at Geo g acertificate with a bonus of ,60 00 Souther. Colleglt'! Your husbandfor reg !terlng on a slip from one Is attendinlr !Chool at the Un vcr
of M nkovltz advertisements plus slty of Georaia You have two
another 326 00 bonus for Leing small children :1 girl and !1 boy
prelent at the 6 30 d a\\ ng If the lady described nbove will
The second M nkov h dra\\ ng call at the Bulloch Times off C'i
w 11 be condu ted this Saturday at 26 Selbald (:!treet she w II be
Oetob r 22nd at 6 30 p m This given two ticket. to the p ct re
will be for $76 00 n merchandise CI ance Meetmg nnd Big
eert f cale. plu. $60 00 and $26 Night showing .t the Georgia
00 bonuses f the w nner qual f es Theater
All custo ners throughout the After reeelvlng her t ckcls if
I area b__ave been urged to attend the lady wHl call at the Stat.esMlnkov tz 49th Anniversary Sale bora .10ral Shop ahe w II be g venand reglst.er for the Free Pr zes a lovely olchid with the complt
I The other winnerl were MtI mente of Bill HoUoway the pro.Hen.,. Kanreler Pemhroke Ga prietorValarle Brogenton Sleteaboro For a IrM heir ItJlinr .all
I
Mra Pat Moore Brooklet Mr. Cbrietlne. Beauty Shop for an
Jamea 0 Anderoon 8leteaboro appointment.
al d Linnle Dale Rane. Slet� The I.dy d.lcrlbed la.t week
boro was Mra M J Grim.s
ZETTEROWER HALLOWEEN
CARNIVAL OCTOBER 28th
The Sail e ZeUoro\\er Hallo\\:een
Co n nl wJIl be ) eld on October
26 .t 6 00 P M The public I. In
v tcd to attend this carnival
Everyone w 11 have the opportun
ty t oenJoy 'POny rides f18h pond
post of ice candy apples country
store drinks and fortune telling
Plan to eat hot dop and hambur
gers at the school with your fami
Iy Cakes p e. and home made REVIVAL AT IMMANUAL
cand es will be sold MOVies and Week of rev val se v cos will
dancing w II be enjoyed n the begin Sunday Octobe 23rd nnd
�����:�llhT:;iJl�::�e tho�ll�orror ::n:�:U:mt!:���� B�;:��e�h:r��l I
The Matlie Lively and Same near Brooklet with Rov Cecil ,
Zetterower PTA • are sponsor Peacock from Bartow Fl. as the
Iin, the Halloween Parade on Wed guest tJpeaker WI•••r o. th. ,raDii ch.mp.lo t S t 1.1. HI.hneadaJ a'temoon Th. pande will 8ervi••• at 7 30 In the evonlng 5...... Pure",'" H•• Show ••1 w wa. lcelli AHeneaberln at 4 16 and will 'orm at The paltor 10 Re. Fl-anklin WII S...., 0•• of M•••• M•• L. D A _Ie .. S...........the Aldred Food Mart parking lot liama I. pi.lu.'" ...... wi" ......... wi -TimlS photo
Itulloth @:imt�
... H".d u chairman of thla' for .hlcb a IOluUon lIIut be
.... Rud, cOllllllittl.. Sh. hae found.
dont ........lnc.nt Job In d..lln. It Ia ..., bell.f that thIl nl.
with tb. probll.... u thl, b... coun.1I will beat """ til. illter­
arlaen. Two of til. .rea _to ..to of tb. clrla In ODr .... .nd
Inp h.... bun hlld In 8tatooboro. It Ia ..., alnClre hope tha, til. p.o­
M.n, of tb. probl... of ."tand- p11 In our ooetioll wiD cIft th.
III. the .re. ha... been 1.I"ed. ".. coun.1I th.lr .ho......rted
M.n, othe.. h... baen created IUpport.DBR IIALP CENTURY
OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1960
Fiction And Truth
Quite 8 few novels concerning W01'ld War II
Are appearing among the new book! these daya.
Some new novels concern other wars, but the moat
rae.at, and the creat.est war of all, is naturally •
Kood lIubject.
'The question which occurs to • newllpaper­
man, concerning novels about a war, is why 80
many people prefer novell to the truth.
Probably few people realize it, but a 8urprlslng
number of true stories about World War II, many
u( them pure spine-tingling drama, but true, have
been published since the war. No novel can 8ur·
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
pass thorn for thrilling reading, heroics, adventure
and escape.
For excitine- reading, 80me of the 8PY 8torles,
80me of thc submarine stories, commerce raider
accounts, stories of the great ftahter pilots, storie.
of escapes from prisonor.of.war camps, stories of
Individual actions, or bioK'raphies of the leaders In
the war years, are unbeatable.
When one hRS rcad such accounta, and enjoyed
them, he has olso addod greatly to hi. store of
knowledge. We recommend thi. type of nadina
for thoRe who like adventure and excitement in
their boob.
Barnes . Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4·26U-Day or Nllht
•tat.sboro, Ca.Courtesy Can Save Lives
, Somo of tho accidents that occur on Bulloch
, County hiKhways could be avoided by the exerci.e
of good manners on the part of the drivers In·
volved.
The rush to boat other vehicles to the start
ond to get ahead In a traffic jam often leadl cul·
tured people to tako advantage of other drivers
in a mannel' that doos not. reflect proper consldera·
tion for others, even in modern traffic snarls.
. We think drivers should always bear in mind tho
possibility that ot.hers, like themselves, mlscalcu·
late speed nnd other lactol's, and sometimes get
in a jam through montal error. If wo would make
an allowance for this pOl8ibUlty, we could define
Itely .dd to the •• Iet, of the high..,•.
Too ofton, in drivlna along the open road, one
meets an Bpproachln� vehicle which, In pass'nll
another proceeding in tho same direction, comes
dangerously close to causing a collision. It Ie
probably natural to "say something" about such
driving without remembering similar occalions
when, through nn error in judgment, we have done
the Ii8me t.hing.
Common evoryday courtesy Is a good thin, for
everyday living, and It produces the 80me dosir­
ablo l·esult.8 when put into practice whlle behind
tho wheel.
(Paid Polltl.al Advertl.ement)
To The" Voters
Of The City
Of Statesboro
Saving On Food GI'rl Scouts Councl'l Formed i'l'og"am
i. to billd togcthel' nil
of OUt; l'e!jOll1'ces in order that
mOre or our ll'il'iK cnn be reached.
gol'um nnd l'ctul'lled to America to Fol' t.hosc PI'ogl'ams which are al­
�tnrt tho Girl Scouting program rcndy estubllshed it will mean
After some yeors of intensive us wu know it toduy. Het' homo pOl'haps !iome sacrifice at first.
study the Nutlonnl Council of the'S nl h is now n tional Glynn County, with Brunswick
Girl Scout� o( AnlOricn has under- ��lI,it��\:n
In n 11
us it.s muin cit.y, will give up its Itaken a gigantic program to ex· ,chul'ter. This will menn that its
tend gill scouting to ull mens in I sc:�I;:ngne:�nn�::;n�ln�re;:end��'! propel·ties will go into the
coun·1the United Statcs not .now �avlng 1 im net. on OUI Rlen. While we cil pl'ogram and that its campingaclive programs In t.hls \'bry fine I h
p
.
8t t b h .
ar08S nnd other facilities will be
planning for glr,ls. tI�:e �:o'gl��S t:;o O�;eg�r�solih::; available for use by the l'est ofThe girl scoutmK' eyeR of the nll- . the IU·CI'.
tlon h�ve fCir yellrs becn f?cl1se.d ��:Il�I��c�I�:�e t�:�ses���'c�:r:: . Chntham County, which will
on Savannah, which we In thiS
I help
in the establishment of pro- ltcI've as the hub of the gew pro­
:reaG�lll �nowt Wti� the birth 11loce grnms for their girl youth. grnm, will perhaps make the blg­or r c u s.
WRS The SU\'lllllUlh Council, which-l!i
geKt sacrifice. Its main camp will
bo��"�t��:���:�', ��:'dlhn 1860. or COUl'!Hl, the oldest ill the world, have to be opened to the rost of
In 1886 she married WilHum Low iR mnkinl,:' C\'(lI'y effort to shul'e ;.he ,council, which will mean, of
und for a numbe1' of yeurs they t.he l'eHOUI'CCS or itg-council with �:��S:h !�,:! !!'i�1 tl:!� Intoth�h�:;
lived In England. While in Eng- the citieK lind towns in this Ul'oa. their fncilitles nnd leadership
land, Mrs. Low becllme intensely A study hlUI just been completed with the rest of tho Scouts in the
intol'osted ,in the Boy Scout Ilro· by peoplc In thc gl'eotol' Savan· e';;hteen county a1'ea. Savannah
IIl1h III'CO who wCl'e intel'ested In
now Invests some ,30,000.00 an.
shotguns, looded with I!lugli or extending thc IUlrvicel! of t.he Sa- nually In tholr scouting program.
number one buckshot 01' In1'gul', vnnnuh Council und now some This investment will be shared
01' rifles using centel' (h'e cart· concrete l'ecommendntionK hllve with the 1'O�t of the counc11.
ridge 22 caliber, 01 Ilbove with been nmde nnd ndOl)ted. It ',Vas Here in BullocJt. County it willFIFTY YEARS AGO these exceptions' 25-20: :12·20; my pl'ivllege to SCl'VO UIS II mum· mean that we will 8'ive up our
II �.u��'·�'o:�::.·1:;,:�e:� II.:�.,., ;�?d �;;"�y D���blnc;
.22 Hornet, ��;ch O�.slh�nd:t�� or"°�::::�tt:� �one troop .t�tu'·f This ;;i!1 n;:
was pI'lzc winnel' in cOI'n contest.
For the rcollldventul'oUli MIlOI'ls. t.he (inest pCOI.lu in the COAstal
e n sncl'� ee
01' U8
t
u
f 7�
pl'oducing 88 bushels und 50 Ibs: mun, bow nnd nrl'ows nlllY be Empil'e. :��nnci�s :ee w�ft�:t !�f o� th:
on one oCl'e.
usod. This method hns become The new council at the 11rescnt headqulU'ters in Sllvannllh lot·
A I'Clll'esontn'tive or Lhe lIoMtof- ����:�si���/:i.;I��el�I!;' (i��il��o��� ��I��ILsl�t!�II�C�1 k�1:\\�:I\'�t�1Il�!;7, �:II�: help in programming and in the
T"'N "EARS AGO C'I h 0 II I'C
�ice depol'tmcnt wus ill the city I'egulnl' hUlltin.: sea'!wn Ilnd must. induclcs SOU1('J ci'.. hLecn counticH. 10eu·,de.r.snhtIPnc' tw,·nnl.nlwnglt·h NPC'·weviyoUoS,lkY.
1.'4 • I n con�uK sows u OC I oun- Inspecting the sitos offerod fol' I . I II'"
lo
�uUoch Tim•• Oct. 19. 1150 ty uighth among GeOl'gili counties the new 1l0sLotflcll bulldillir; one I:�\':O �}O��:::"UI�o�:sC�����c�e I��n- The hleu behinll this extension Ml's. B, B, Heel'Y of Savannah
The I'cllewing of memberships In numbol' of bRles of cott.on by Dr. Holland nt. COI'llel' or South strung while being tl'nnspol'led in
iii the major Item of businon at ginned tu October IHt, 10,001 Muin and Vine stl'cctM (thnt Willi n motol' \'ehicle-in fUcL. they
nil Farm BUl'eau meetings theso bales comlH1rod with la,867
to ncceptud); one on Ji:nst I\Inin Iue. must. be unstl'ung except while
daya.
Immo dut.e IU8t yoal'.
...
iug Jucckcl Hotel; one on We::lL nctually being lIsed in hunting.
Bulloch County will be repro-\ Jeromo Follette (uld·tinlcIM M�lin udjoining Olllfr's l'eKl-llllI'nllt, The use or dog!! in huntingAented in the annual Geol'gia Ab- stili remomber him) od\'crllsed otfel'ed by J, A, Bmnllell, !tnd one d�e1' is unlnwful.
erdeen-Angus cattle sale in Ma· Ihnt he would be at t.he Bnmes on West Mnin fueing the Bl'annen There nre mnny mnnllgclllcnt
�on on October 8 lit. The Japal· Hotel rur the PUl'I)OMe of sorving
10aOl'lng,
by 1\1I'S, MIlY AI'RlHti·ong. IIl'enH in the Chuttahoochee, com·
ynka Farm, owned and operated ��ose, who wanted IllllnoH tunc�; Thie\'es visited the rnrm of' J. prising more thnn 170,000 acres,
b, )In. J. E. RUBhina and A. P. Don t" neKlect. your dllllghter � J, JohRli, netll' Emit, cilll'inl,:' the The Rl'enS include Blue Ridge,
Murphy, aro entering two of their mUldc, he ul'Ked. night, nnd picked cotton; clogs 1101\1' Dahlonegn; ChoRt.atee, be·
beet cows in this annual fall sale. HoseR Aldred, operRting n store I gu\'e chaKe but lost the t1'l1i1 tween Dnhlonega lind Cleveland iH. P. Womack, superintendent lit the intel'section o( South Main '. Chattahoochee, north of Helen in
of Bulloeh County Ichools, togeth· lind Fail' stretlt, dlsco\'el'ell n hugc 'T I' Th
Rabun: Lake Russell, ellst. or Cor·
er with. lorll. number 01
�ffl.I.I'lr.ttl
••n.kC under hi. I'llIce or rave Ing ru nelill in Hnbcrsh.w. Cohutt.,and teachers of the other schools buslne14l1i nt last. lepol'ts snnke nOl'thwest o( Blue Riclge in Fan·
in the county, will attend the First wus "till thCl'e lind Hosea WII!i G .
nino
Diltriet GEA convention to be nbout to move. eorgla
There is lin Ilbundnncc of cnmp
held here Friday, Octobcr 27th __
!'lites rOl' those who like to HI'oug-h
--- FORTY YEARS AGO CHATTAHOOCHEE F'OHES'1' �t�::l'f��,d !�J�c!�c��I�yde:�.�i,��� ����'�TWENTY YEARS AGO I Bullooh T;n••• 0... 15, 1920...Iloch Tim•• Oct. 17, 1940 Bob WIll'll. II whiLe Illun ubout The bouutirul wondcl'illnd oJ ��\�� 1��:�JC���er�\�hh�t:�I'���O�:Georgia Teache1's (ootbull tonm 28 yeul'S or nge, WIIS gl\,cn II flllc the Ohnttnhoochee FOl'cst ill 1lI0dlltions,
will meet t.he Alnboma lfcnchers of $100 for UKf'lllult IlIlll bnttelY
NOI·th Geo1'gi" is the Illnec to btl If you've ncver been on n NOl'th
on tho loenl field SlIlul'dllY afte1'- UpOIl Donald Pl'octOl', II Ind or 17;
in tho rnll. Especi"lIy men with GeOl'gin deer hunt, this may be
noon at 3 :00 o'clock, Much en- Lho two hud diNlluted OVCI' which
"buck fevel',"
yom' yeur, IndicnlionH nrc lhat
couraged by their recent 17 to 13 should dunce lit thc foot' of the The ciCCI' sensa II opcns Novem- bucks will be good supply. Why
vietory over Fort Benning, the Iinc, bel' 2 nncl continues through No· not plan n -t\lnvember week end in
Teachers have gl'eat hopes o( nn- The stOl'C or McEI\'cen " \'cmbel' 20 in most North Geol'- the wilds or the Chattuhoochee
other victory Saturday. Gl'ooms, nt Arcoln, was entel'ed
gin counties, It is ulwll)'s II gqpd Forest? ,
Jobless insurance IImounting to Illst ni!:,ht by unknown Illll'tics; so
iden to cl�eck .tho I'cvel'se side or In the mennt.ime, October hns
,377.00 WIIS paid to Bulloch r"I' us is known opl Il chew of I
YOUI' huntn�g license, however, blessed the nrell with some or t.he
County's 45 idle men (or the I' , k. y. Thel'u Will be munll).,l'cd hunts nation's most beautirul and pic·
month of Soptember; Lotul paid to)I�CIO \\,�s tn enpho�ser.;lI1�lbug. in some 1I1·ens. nlld inf'ormnUon 011 turesquc scenery. Take the (um­
out in the �t.ate was $403,470,34
gy e Ol�glllg to , . c, ,v�en these specilll hunts should bo ob- ily 011 n sight.seeing tOUI' this
to 61,300 idle pel'sons. �'el'e til le� rrom 1111 t�IJOllllng tnined rrom II GeOl'gin Gllrne and month nnd be sllre to bl'ing came.
From Soule, Koren, under dute
Ill'n 1111( IIl\,U not yet ccn I'C' I"ish Depnl'tment l'epl'esentlltivc I'll nnd color (i1m. It will give
o( September 23rd, came :\ lettel'
covered. Hunting' dcCi' in North Geo�" thcm H wonderful outing. nnd it
which read: "Fol' some time 1
Formnl notico is givcn t:hnt giu's Chattnhoochce Forest I'C- will give you n chnnce to look the
have been thinking I would write
Bulloch County's tllX digest hilS quil'cs 1lI01'e lIlPn just shooting II situulion over nnd pick out your
you and t.ell you how much I ell'
been mised twellt�'-fi\'e per cent "i/le lit II deel', rOI' hunting' in the cumpsit.e in ad\'nnce.
joy reading tho Bulloch Times.
by Stllte 'fux Commissionel' Ful- rugged, wooded mOllntllinous tel'· YOUI' neighbot'hood scrvice st�.
Hnd as today is a school holiday, bright; by
this l'Ilisc in fissess- min pits tho spol·tsmun nguln:IG tion WillU5Sist you in..selccting t.he
I'll Just drop you a few lines."
ment tux villues now nro set Ilt the elusive buck. best routeR to North Georgiu's
Then followed some words of in. $11,074,6137,
nn ndvonco of $2" Guns fOI' hunt.ing deer must be colorful fnll resHvn\.
larest and appreeiation, signed by 304,037
ovel' ('I'i�innl \'uluation. --------------:_----=-.:.:::.:.:::=-----
:!:.�uble Lee, • mlssionnl'Y
to Today And TimeThe Counlry Parson
The tl'end in some communitios and cities is lor
Inrger grocery stores and greater savings in the
purchase o( food, We arc not grocery storo ex­
perts. but we merely want to point out one way
of saving that. has been developed in some orcas
or the country.
Knowing that. food Is one of t.he major costs in
the budl'Ct of every family, any saving that can
be effected in the weekly grocery allowance i8 of
major interest to all of us. And, this saving does
not have to be effected in. lal'ge stor�s only, for
Bmall stores miK'ht adopt. the Rame practices-on a
IImaller scale,
The trend we. speak of, specifically, Is that to­
ward buying larler canned quantities of varlou8
10ods. In some Btores fruita and veget.able .. are
now offered in gallon·can sizes. For t.hose with ....
large family, or with foodK which koep a long time,
R conaitlerable ,savinI c,nn be effected by buying
in 1a1'l8 quantities.
For' example, one cat\. save some forty or fifty
per cent by buying a gallon can of peaches, pears,
fruit cocktuil, 111ums, apricot.s, etc.-lind If this
cun of fl'uit were consumed by a lal',e family In
n few days, or in a week,' or maybo even ten days.
o coltRiderable saving might be effected.
It. is tl'ue t.hot this quantity would have to be
stored in the refrigerator, but. the saving might.
be weB worth while. And, the saving is loglcul,
since the pl'oducel' did not have to purcha"e flv�
01' six cnns, and use five or six timel as much In.
bol', In preparing and packoglng the product.
This Is only one examplc of saving which might.
bc cffected by buying in quantity. Thero's no rene
R?n why vegetables could not be bought. in lal'gol'
quantitlea, or even such things a" cunnod meats,
Including fish, s(ows, etc. Espe,clally for those with
larRe familieA, thl" practice would I)roduce neon·
sldernble saving'.
Whut with our modern·doy freezers and refrlgl!'
rntors. wu can keep left-overs sntisfuctor11y for
long pOl'iods 01 timo. Thel'ofore, even it one did
not have room in the refriget'ntor, If he had a
freezor he could fl'eeze left·over portions of such
foods nnd use them oguin at II Intol' date, This
8)'stom might snve you money.
(By Mllx Lockwood)
This Is to advl.. that I am a candidate
to succ..d myself as Mayor o. the CIty ••
.tat..boro In the election t-. be held on D.·
c.lII'I..... 2,1....
I apprecla" the support and c0opera­
tion that I hav••nloy.d from the vo..... o.
.tat••b,oro, and I will appreciate your vote
In the f�comlnl election.
BACKWAR·D d
LO OK ••• "�"�I w. A� Bowen
THIRTY' YEARS AGO
Bull.clo TI..... Oct. 16. 1930
South Geol"K'ia Teachers Col·
Jetr. will play th.lr first home
..-. Friday afternoon with
Coehnm; Teachers last week held
Newberry to a scoreless tie in Sa·
vannah.
.Aie YIjii"smoking more now
but enjoying it less? ,.,..., ••_ .,.lftl. Th.t'. DIck Nolan.
dellnll.1 bec:kflold Ilor 01 tho N. Y. GI.nto.
Nolan il a C.mel ,moker. H. up h.'. bof.
10_ othor brlndo. But Clrrill ...... cleo_
Iii¥n lor complet. lmoIUna ..tlilaction.
Todll)� is hero .. I .will stnl't with 0 Smil� nnd resolve to bc Agree.nbl('. I Will not Ct'lticl7.e. I reruse to wnste my vnlunble time.
Todny in onc. thing' I know I nm equal with others-Time. All
o( us dm\\' the sume sLilul'y in seconds, minutes and hours.
Todny I will not wllste my time because the minutes ! w�lsted
yestcniny tH'C ns los� us II \'anished thought.
Tolln,y I rcruse to spend illY time \\'ol'l'�'ing nbout what might
�::��::��It lIsliully doesn't. I UIU going to spend time milking things
TodllY 111m detcl'mill�d to study to improve myseIr, for tomorrow
nllly be Wlulted nnd I flIust not be found lacking.
Todoy 1 will not imagine whnt I would do if things werc d·r.
fercn�. 1'hey lire not dirrerent. I will make success with whl"t.
mntol'lul 1 have.
Today 1 will stop saying "If I )lad time"-I know I will nevel'
,jfind titne" (01' anything. I( I wont time I must make it.
Today I wilt act towal'd other people AS though this might be
my last day on earth. I will not wait fOI'!fiomorrow. Tomorrow never
comes. -G. B, Klein
The besl tobacco makes�;hel;;8tsmoke!
Claude Hodges of Savannah visited N C tl N
had e r their dinner guests Sunday, inJ.!' nnd Mrs. Chnpmnn.
Mr. and Mn. H. H. Zetterower ew as e ews Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith, Mrs.,
One or the highlights o( the
Tuesday. They also visited Mr. E. A. Proctor, 1\11'. and M1's. Donald meeting WIlS II uiscueaiou of the
and Mrs. W. S. Brannen in Statu- MRS. D. D. ANDERSON Marlin nnd daughter, Donnie Sue
nhus lind PUI'IHlI'I'S or the Ann
boro. o( Nevils, �lr. UTIli 1\I1'S. Gordon Husseltlno Y. W, A, lit Ceorgiu
1\(l's. Jimmy DeLoach, Mr. and (Held over frorn last week) And arson. �h. nud
Mrs. Harr'y Soutburn College.
l\(n. Richard DeLoach of seven- Bensley. :\'II'S, J. B. l ler,
Mrs. JJm 'l'his was IILlv given by Miss
nah Beach and Mr Bill DeLoach Miss
'Mamie Lou Anderson of Hensley nnd �'II-. und Ml'.'!. Vil'gil Belly Lynn Cnd!e, II senior 1\t the
spent Sunday with' Mr. and Mrs. Atlantn,. was home (01' the week Anderson. college, who l_s not only president
Walter Ro aland Rand Fordham
end visltln, her mo.ther, Mrs. A. C. 1\11'. and MI·l. S. A. Hm-rtsou or the Ann 1I11��ell11le Y. W. A.
was their ;eek end glle�t. Anderson and !amlly. . lert. on Tuesduy Ior their home at ut lh� cullege. but also stutc Y. W,Mrs. W. J. Tidwell, Jr. and Mt·s. Jncksouvflle Fin nf'tcr visiting A, president.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, �eLoach Thomas Anderson attended t.he n few dll)'s "lOl'e ��dth relatives. The Llllu Smi�h Circle SPOII!lOI'Mand 1\11'., and �1rs. Waltet Royal Bulloch County Council of PTA SUIJpel' gucsts 011 Wednesday t.h� Ann HI:�l:!cllllla Y. W, A. lindand tal�lly visl.ted Mr. and Mrs. at Portal Saturday. night with 1\'11'. lind Mrs. Harry �Ils� ,Cuttlu M rOI urt, WIl5 indeedWm. Brannen In Savannah lost 1'011'. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing Beaaluy were .1\11' und Mrs. Ftoyd IIlSPI1'lllg lind chnll7nl!InK to theSundnz.
,
Imodo a business trip to At"hmtu. COOk of Pembroke Mr. -And l\tI'J. lIlembel'S of the cll'cle, ,
Mrs, Clyde Hag�n .of Sav�nnah ! on Monday. I J. B. JlCI' lind dRl:ght.er, Judy or IIIC�[it;�; '�::l: ::�ff'um, II bUSllICSSspent last week With Mrs,
Hestel'l
MI'. and 1\11'S. GOl'don Andel'!wn .. Statesbol'o ,,11-. nnd !\frs. Donnld I TI C' 'I' ,
Watel·s. attended church at .Em!"aus on I Martin ailli daughtol', Donnie sue'l Sept��nbel:'c 2ellt�nel�t:;��lyth:I1,�!:Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn nnd Sun�lay. and wCl'e dln.n�r g��esls I Mr. and Mrs. �ddie Pot.t� a.nd to! y at' the \Vomltn'� Missionary(amily spent Sundny as guests of I o( F....ldol and �1rs .. HalTls ClIbb�. daught�r, Mcllnille Kay o( NeVII�'1
Union, tnllllht b)' Mrs. E. A.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn. so�l�cc�a;: a�ilosd �:rl�a:a� 1i'::;; Mrs. JI1\1 Beasl�y Ilnd Ml's: J. B. �lIlit!:. The book, "Wrought �I
Mr. and Ml's. B. F. Woodwurd G I d
P
C 1 b ci Her, Sr. o( Reglst.er. (,ad. lll:o\'erl n \'tduuble nnd tn·
attended the (unerul of 1\11' Wood- 'Sal'dan t� °hun� uSb
a. o� Mrs. C, S. Rlt.ch WRS called to sJlil'inJ,!' stlH:Y. Delicious l'cil'esh-
wal'd's uncle, Henl'Y Wo�dwllrd, . un ay w el'� �f 8S egu,n
wor Fort �.Iyel'!l.' Fin, on account. ,o� I1\cnts were' �el'ved by Miss Con.
at Williston S C Sundny n(ter.
In t,he coopOlatl\e plan \\Ith the the sel'lOUS IIInes3 or a bl'othel'-m.I st.uncc COliC and Mrs. Burry New.
noon.
..., Ge�rgla. Power Company and the law, Aubrey Abbott. ton, hoste�t;es.
Ull1venlty of Geor;gla. Guest" Sunduy of Mr. and Ml's. _
MI'. a�d Mrs. Anderson stayed Kelly Hushing were MI'. and MI'8.
over until Monday afternoon ,be. JAck Hushing lind (amily or HII-
!OI'O ret.urnlng home. zelhul'st, Gu .
Ml's. "J. A. Pl'octOI' of Ne\'lIs MI', and Mrs. Hulon Andel'son
WRS t.he houso g�cst on Saturday wel'O ill Savannah Monday lifter·
and Saturday ntght o( MI'. ond noon \'h�ilillg l'eluUve8.
Mrs. Harry Beasley and Mrs. 1\11', nnd MI·s. E. C. Akins spent. (Held over from Inst wllo'lk)
Bensley's mother, Mrs. J. B. lieI'. Sunday nt Rr.lidsville with Mrs.
MI', and Mrs, Leon Anderson Aldns mothel', ?til's. C. 1\1. Thomp·
son who is vcry ill.
l\'ll's. H. L. Akins nUended
chul'ch in Stalesbol'o Sunday and
was the guest of Mrs. J. J. J. An­
del'son Sunduy Ilnd Sunday night.
Aft-s. G. E. Strickland and Mrs,
Delmns Ilushillg, Sr" attended the
W.M.U. Executi\'e Bon I'd meeting
at Pulaski Church Tuesday ufter·
noon.
Mrs. J. C. Buie of Ne\'ils spent
the woek end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Williams nnd (amily.
Visitors Sunday afternoon with
1\11-. lind 1\11'5. Willi"tns were Mr.
and l\f1'3. Joe Brooker and daugh­
ter, Marie, MI'S, Audrey Holland
and son John o( Savannah, Mr.
and 1\hs. Hent'y Anderson nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morris and
childl'en o( Stat.esboro.
-Rev. C. 1(, Everett and children
Charlot.te and Ken of Dublin were
Sunduy dinner guest8 of Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Anderson.'"
Denmark News
MiAA GrAce Hughcs of Su\'an·
nuh spent tho week end with MI',
and Mrs. LlluTilce Perkins nnd
ramily.
Mrs. W. T, Shorman is visiting
MI'. !tnd Ml's. \Vulter Scott lind
uthcr relati\'es in Sylvnnia,
Mr. lind Mrs, D, B. Lee, Jr., ond
duughters, Put. lind Jun, of AUlln·
til visited hcl' IHIt'ents, MI', and
Ml's. Tyrol Minick lind his IIOt'­
cnts, MI'. 1\11<1 1\11'5, Oll\,e Lee, dul'­
ing Lhe week enrl.
1\11', und 1\11·S. Fate nnil'd nnd
childron, Summy Ilnd Korhl, of
Bntesbul'g, S. C" Silent. thc week
end with I'clutivcs hcrc.
1\I1'S. Edgill' Smith or Sylvan in
Silent. Wednesdny wit.h hel' sist.cr,
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
(Held over from lnat week)
Ohm-lie Cone DeLoach of the
Naval Air Stillion of Jacksonville,
FIa. spent the week end with his
parents, Mr, and Mr�. Horace
Mitchell. Other guests of tho Mit­
chels Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Ffnis Rimes and daughter Grace
of Savannah.
Mr. and Ml's. James Horner and
little daughter of Pasadena, Cat.
nre visiting her parents, Mr. and
1\Irs. Andrew Rimes.
'Mrs. Janie Akins, Mr. Lewis
Akins and Mrs. Alles of Savannah
IIttended services at Bethlehem on
Sunday. \-
Douglas Davis of' Fort Benning
spent the week end with Mr, and
.
Ml's. Otis Ansley.
Phyllis DeLoach spent. the week
end with Jerry Davis.
Pulmer White of Ft. Jackson,
S, C. was at home for the week
end.
MI·R. Junie Akins hud liS guests
Tuesday, Ml's. Tommy Page and
little son, 1\1rs. Sonny Driggel's,
Lewis Akins and MI's. Alles of So.
vnnnah,
Mr8, Cal'son Jones and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones had
as SUlldny dinner guests MI'. and
Mrs. A, G. Rocket·.
HERE! THE GREATEST.
SHOW ON WORTH!E"80Wl
4. W. MAIN lIT.
Leefield News
�h. and Mrs. Wm, F. McNlIl'u
and Mr. and 1\11'8. Willialll MeNure
had as Fridny night SUl1PCI' guests
nt their Cypress Loke home, Mr.
lind Ml's. FI'nnklin Zellcrower,
Mr, nnd Ml's. H. H. Zet.tcl'owel;
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
lind Lindu ZeUeruwel'.
G. A'-. MEET
The C. A.'s met at HIII'\,iIle
Church Salul'dny "flernoon with
Mr, Hornce IHitchel os lender.
Dul'ing the 80cial hou1', thcy were
sel'ved l'efl·eshmenls.
HARVILLE W. M. U.
The Hal'ville W. 1\1. U. mct on
MondllY aftemoon ot 2 :00 o'clock
nt tht) church (01' theil' I'egulol'
meeting. 1\hs. H. H. Zettcrowol',
pl'esident., presided, Mrs. J. H.
Ginl1 had chul'ge of the prob"rnm,
taken rrom ROYIlI Service. Ml's.
B. F. Woodward gave the devo­
tionnl. --1 IN SUITABLE DESICN 1
You will be buy ina laat.j
ing Memorial beauty and,
dignity. In any Monument'
we design and creat•• lWhether your desire la for
a Monument. of
eia:Dorate'lsculpture or an exampl.whose character i. in 118 DO·!ably slmpl. detail. Alk .1,
freely, for Monument
ldlUl��1aIlmrn I and e.Umat.l. ITHAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4.J1l7 STATUBORO, GA
FAMILY NIGHT
Fllmily Night wus held lit linl"
villc Church on Thul'sduy night,
October 13th. A covercd dishA Bank Loan Costs Less I supper was served.
LULIE SMITH CIRCLE MET
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3rd
The Lull. Smith Circle 01 the
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday
night, October 3rd at 7 :80 p. m.
at. the home of Mrs. Peal'1 Davis
on South Main Street.
This waa the first meeting of
the year and the new chairman,
Mra. Davia, conducted the meet·
ina. Mrs. Reba Chapman, chair·
man of the proaram committee,
h.d ·.h.... or tho procrlm. The
theme was:' "EnU.tment for
Growth." After an Inspiring de· !,
voUon, varlou. members took part
on the proaram.
Thes. were: MilS Constance
Cone, Mn. McGowan, Mrs. Rush-
Whether it'•• penon,,1 loan, 8n auto lOAn or • home loan, )'ou'll FOR SALE
TO CLOSE ESTATE
THE HOME OF
MRS. MAY MORGAN DONALD.
SON THOMPSON, Dec••••d,
pa, Ie.. when ,Oil borrow here. Be .ure )'ou aet low bank
term., and, bu",let.fitted p.,menh-con.ult us!
!J
I
Sinn 1901 Your friendl,
At 102 Broad .t....t,
Corn.r Cherty
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
C...... G. McCOy
EXECUTOR
2S EAST YORK STUET
SAVANNAH, CA.
No pavement could 'be stronger
even if carved from solid rock f
.Never a bump to l11;ar fOur driving'funo,
becaIse new-type con'crete"has no "moving parts"!
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Snfety - Courtesy - Service
Ilember F�deral Deposit Insurance Corporation
MOST USEABLE, LIVEABLE, LIKEABLE CAR EYER BUILT! Slm'ONEDERFUtCHm
Chcvrolct hus fcwer inchcs on Ihc outside this ycar. (Which )'ou'li appreciatc cI'cry time 1'011 parkl) Bllt " wholc new
IIlC/ISllrc of insidc comfort and conveniencc from bigger door opcnings 10 morc foot room' in thc renr. SCllls " ..c as
much as 14%' higher to givc YOIl greater comfort and a good command of thc road. While out bnck, that low-loading
luggnge comparlmcnt is a rcgular storeroom on whecls. Now nt YOllr Chcvrolet dealcr'sl' .
.
* Presenting big-car comforl at 81IfIl1l-car prices *
: '61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6:
* Ike Iowesl priced full-siud Chellroleli ** *
* You ,el I fuU meu..e 01 Cbevrolet quaUly and
*
roomin... priced ricbt down wilb milly can tbal **p.e you I 101 I_I
* *
, ._;../- '.
\,..-' til
See rM new C1Ievrokt car" � Corvoirl, OlItirlle new Corl!flfre at your local aurhori_ Cltel1rolef tkoi..I'
_ - _ .. _-_.-._--_.. _ _ _ _-- _ _ - _ . ...
; __ .. --
Nevils News BULLOCH TIMES.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
(Held over from lnst week)
Mrs. Thorell Turner and little
daughter nnd 1\I1'K. Ray GUlis and
sons of Savunnuh spent Saturday
with Mr. lind Mrs., Buio Nesmith.
Mr. nnd MI'8: Leon Anderson
bud ns their gucsts Sundny: Mrs.
• lim Beasley, Ml's. Abbie 110r, Mrs.
Mal'Y Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Hurl'Y
Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil An·
derson, Mr. and Mrs, Gordon An­
del'son, Mr. and Mrs. Bule Ne·
smith and Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald
Mrs. nan Lee and ·MI'. Lee.
Bobby Conley 01 Brewton·Park·
etr CoUege visited his parents,
Mr. and Mo. Darwin Conley, dur­
ing t.he week end.
Mr. and Mrs. aarland Martin
and children of Statesboro visited
rolatives here Saturday.
Mr, and Mn. Joe Connor, Jr"
and Miss Mary Ann Connor or
Savannah visited their pOl'ents
�ore durin, tho week end.
Cad Bragg, Jr" R student at
Geol'gia Tech, visit.ed his parcnts
here dUl'ing tho weok end,
Lewoll Turner, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clinton Turner, has I'eturned
home after completing a six mont.h
t.our with the al'my.
SUNBEAMS MEET
The Sunbeams met At t.he
chul'ch on Monday nfternoon with
Mrs. Laul'uce Perkins nnd MI·s.
Leon Tucker as leudel's.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ka1'en nnd Shut'on Lee, twin
daughtcrs of MI'. 111111 1\hs. Fl'unk­
lin Lee, wel'e hono1'ed 011 their
firth birthduy Satu1'dny after­
noon with a pqrt.y at thell' home,
by their mother.. A Inrge gl'Olill
or theil' little friends enjoyed tho
hUllPY occnsion with them,
Martin and daughter, Donna Sue.
Mr. and Mn. Harold Brown and
daughter of Savannah spent Sat·
urday night with Mr. and Mn.
John B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. lV, A. Lanier, Sr.,
had 08 their guests during the
week end MI'. and Mrs. K. C. wtl­
korson of Valdosta, Mr, and 1\11'8.
Gene Kiser and children of Modi·
son, F In., Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Brnnnen and daughter of Stlltes.
boro nnd MI'. and Mrs. W .• S. La­
nter.
Mr. and Mn. Bon Rimes of
Jacksonville, Pla. spont Monday
wit.h Mr. und Mrs. Walton Ne·
.mlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt.on Nesmith
had as their guests Sunday MI'.
and Mrs. R. J. Morris and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Chllrles Deal
and 1\1rs. C. J. Afartin.
Fay Mal·tin spent Saturday
liight with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Denmark.
M,·. and MI". Rudolph Ander­
tlon and children spent Sunday
with MI'. and Mrs. Inman Buie of
Hazlohul'St,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Futch nnd
MI', nnd Ml's. S. L. Anderson vis­
Iled Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
L. Lewis of M IInussaR.
Mr, and M1's. Leonard Dcnmork
nnd dllughtel' spent SundllY with
MI'. and MI·I.l. Otis Mnt'tln.
HONORED ON BIRTIiDAY
Mr, and 1\Irs. Donald Murtin
.----------------------
Thu,.da" October 20. llSO
and Donna Sue Mar-tin and -Me.
and M re. E. F. Potts and. d.ull'b­
ter, Moloney. were among supper....
guests Wednesday night of Mr.
and AIrs, Harry Beuley, honoring
Ml·S. Beasley's mother, l\IMI. Ab .. ,
ble lIer, on lJ.cr eightieth blrthday,
Health without jceelth Is h.lf
n slcknoss.-ThomRs FuUer .
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R.pr_•• 'ali..
WE OFFER THE BEST
L.t ... ..n. ,on wltla tit. Mel
la Preurlptlo. S.nl•••
Your ph,.I.la. pro. I••• tta. ....,
ia M.dlcal ca,••
Pharmac, I. our Pro'a.. loa�
CITY DRUG COMPANY
.4 E." Main St.-Ph.a.....1111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
UNEEDA FRIEND
(By .t.v. Willis, Mgr. >;
Our loan s.rvlce Is the
last word In speed and
. r.llability. W. make
loans at low cost on
any suitable collatera.
Consult us today.
On modem concrete, the pavement supports YO\1l co
IiIIe a beam ••• it doesn't just put a carpot,upder your .
.beelsl Concrete Is non-fle%ible·-materials inside *bh
pavement can't move. This is vital, for move�ent"
createo friction , • • friction brings wear that m8kaI
pavementa break down, I"t uneven and bumpy •
• New-type ooncrete baa tile IOIid strength to.rltzy flat
and lIDooth Jidinl. Concrete actually ,ain. strength
:rear by year-the direct opposite of other pavemente.
, And specially deoillled, cranular IUbbuM IIIzenatbeD
and support the pavement, add to Ita durablUty.
. "'1
Enjoy your ride-and lex e.vin.. , tool Nn-type·
concnte is moderate in lint coet. It baa lID apectod life
of 60 yeG'" and more-with upkeep COIIta .. much ..
80')1, ._ thun for 8lIphelt. .�. ......
There are already thouaand. of mil.. of mod_
concreteonAmerica'snewlntentateSyatem-end!!!!!!J
tboUllllJl& of mil.. to COlD!' 100ft.
-. �
Blacayne 2·Doo,. &don wi." Body 6y F•.,..
FRANK�IN CHEVROLET CO•• "INC.
fO........... wmt" .........
·
NIW._�TYPI .
... II
60 EA.T MAIN .TREET
.TATE.BORO, GEORCIA .
PHONE 4-1411
POIITLAND CKMKNT ASSOCIATION
",-..-_.......,.-.... , ..
A 1IfIifnGl�� Ifl!Y1JfII.n4,.,..d 1M 0( co_
"W. wouldn't ha.. to
� about roll.lon eo
1II1IdI
..
" ......_nslra.. It
._
XI SIGMA MEETS
On WednC!day morning, Octo­
ber 10th the X i SigmA Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi mel with Plfrs.
Fay Olliff. The gueata were serv­
ed-Fudge cake und coffee.
MI"I. Ken Herring. pre tident,
presided over the business meet­
ing. Mrs. Frank Fan gave a tnlk
on "Who We Arc" and !tll-s. Wil­
liam Brown talked on the subject
or "Being Alive." Other member-a
prescnt were !\frs. E. W. Barnes,
Mrs. Earl Leo, Mn. J. E. Brown,
Jr., Mrs. Jim Sikes, Mrs. Arnold
Rose, Mrs. Tom Howard, Mrs. La­
mar Trapnell, Mr8. Eddie RUBhing,
I\tt". Mark Toole, Mrs. George P.
Lee, Jr .•• ;\1rs. Carroll Herrington
and Mrs. Pnt Yeager.
ALP ..A OMEGA MEETS
The members of lhe Alpha Ome­
ga Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met
at the home of Mrs. Loon. New­
ton on Grady street with MrA.
Bubar. Akins 88 ec-hcetese. The
8pcsker of the e\'ening was Miss
J.'Iabcl Sonier who!Je subject waa
IIbrarie. Rnd their c((ect on the
communit}" Mrs, Mary Jane Pow.
You c..n't I.' blood out of .1
ell presided ovcr tilt; meeting A
turnip-the onl, .ource i. YOU. lIew project was ditlcusllcd.
ViMt the Bloodh1ohil. Octoh.r 31 Members present were 1\1".
-2-' P. M.• t R.cr••• ion C.nt.r. Martha HRun, MrJl, Vivian Laird,
HAROLD HOWELL
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
October 19, 1960
An Open LeHer
To The Voters of
Bulloch County:
I wl.h to take thl. opportunity to .ay thanks again for
your loyal .upport of .... In the Bulloch County Primary
and for allowing m. to run without opposition.
Her.tofor., thl. has meant that no furth.r campaign
or rac. has be.n n.c••sary. A vote for m. will mean that
you are ratifying what you did In the County Primary al.
ready h.,d. .
Your endor.ement of me I. your approval of the man.
ner In which I have conducted the o"'c. of Sh.rl" for the
past t.rm. I hgve already a.sured you that I .hall con.
tlnu. to conduct mys.,f In this offlc. In k..plng with the
fin. county of which w. are all cltlz.n••
Now, as your Democratic noml...., nomlnat.d without
opposition, I urge you to go to the poll. on N.y.mb.r B
and yote for m. and uphold the traditional .y.t.m by
which Bulloch County has alway. abided.
Sincerely,
HAROI:.D HOWELL,
1IMrIft.. Bulloch COun".
. . ..
Robert Paul,' son of ?ths. Thelma
Paul. Arthur Woodrum, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, G. Woodrum and
Gary Witte, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie M. Witte, stu'dents at Geor­
gia Tech, spent the week end visit­
ihg with their folks.
1\11'8. Allen Mikell, 1\.'(1'3. H. F,
Hook. SI·., Mrs. 0111(1 Everett.
Mrs. Lerov Cowart, Mrs. Charles
E. Cone, �frs. Remer Brady spent
the da� last Tue'lday in Waynes­
boro as the guest of Mrs. Portel'
Stephcns.
.
Mr•. W. H. Blileh lert Monday
for Houston, Texas to vi.it her
daughter, Mrs. James Minter and
Mr. Minter.
Mr•. W. E. �\eDougald spenl the
week end in Athena with ?tIr. and
Mrs. Worth McDougald.
Mrs. D, B, Lester has returned
home after spending her vacation
in Atlanta and N. Q, with rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish
of Jesup spent Jast week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Sml\h.
Mrs. Florence Oliver of Waynes.
boro spent last week with Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. M, Braswell,
Mr. and Mrs. Je'lse James. of
Sewannec, Fla. spent last· week
visiting with his sister, Mrs. Ed
Kcnnetly and his brothel', H. p,
Jones, Sr. and 1\.11'8. Jones.
Mrs. "any Cone, Mrs. Jo:rne3t
Cannon, Mrs. Jim Denmark, Mrs.
J. M. CI'omal'tie and Mrs. A. 'r.
Ansley spent Monday in Augusta'
with. �"·s. S. M. Wall.
Mrs. J, B. Avel'itt. Mrs. Harry
Smith, 1\hs. Fred Smith and ?tin.
Willh Cobb wore \'isitors in Sa­
vamu.... last Thurmloy afternoon,
1\hw, E. N. Brown and Mrs. A.
T, Ansley ha\'e returned after
spending a few days at St, Marys
Gn. with Mr. and Mrs. Alex "1'1'­
vcy.
The Muttie Lively P.·T.A. met
October 11 tho The devotional,
which consisted of the reading of
two poems and the singing of "It
I
Is No Secret What God Can Do."
was ",h'en by the fourth gradell.
Qul"ing the business seslllon, Mr. ,
Herman Bray presided. Minutes
. of the lal5t meetin", were read and
.\
appl'oved. Membership commit.
tee reported 332 member8.
Mrs, Carroll Herrington, ehah'-
I
man of the Halloween Carnival,
tgave a report on the progress of (plans lor thf:i carnival: � . �H. P. Jones, Jr., reported on '
1
the B�lloch Council P.·T,A. meet-
���������������������������!!l���������1 ing held October 81h.(Pald_ P�I�i�al _Adv!!,�iseme.!1t) -- aW�!�::dPr;!e ��II�t�:11n"t;:db�\��:
fourth Ifrade. and second prize to
?til's. Mal'T Watson's fourth grade.
John Adams, principal, intl'o�
duced Miu Bertha Freeman nnd
Dr. Walter B. M.tthews, staff
membel's of GSe. Miss Freeman
gavo an InterellUng and enlighten­
ing talk on IlStudent Teachel'
Tl'nlnlng In Our School." OJ'.
Matthews ..ave a short talk nnd
then showed an enjoyable film on
Student Teacher Training.•
A social hour followed.
Vote in Line
With GEORGIA Thought
There're BIG :differences in' the Republican
and Democratic platforms which maoy
citizens haven't realized. For example OD:
CIVIL RIGflTS: Democnts are pledpd co ,... .........
ndal inlegration of every aool by 1963 _ co ._ .. IIOIIi
uaivenary of !he Emancip.tion Procl.--. R"f4II rac.. a.­
DO .- !able, would sl.nd on pr_1I IaWi.
LABOR: Democrall would IWIlp _ c;.. .
Wor"" 18", openin& !he door to forced .uaa .......
aJIII would let eac" man decide whether or _ III � 10 ....
8 union.
fOREIGN POLICY: Cbestet Bow", dtW .........
IIdvi_ co !he Democratic Presidential � fMooII ...
nmpilioa of RED Olina. Vic:e-p� ....... M. NJ..
YipouIly opJ'OHl Ihis knuckling UDder 10 .. C ..,
_Jd.
TAXES: The Democratic candidate &alb .... III .....
.pending program. The Republicans are�·IO ........
�. on raxes.
SCHOOLS: The Democrats fnor Federal fuadI f......
saIariet, putting !he U. S. Government In 8 JIOIidoll CO _.,.
wliatu taught. The Republicans would give tedenl aid oar, f.
school buildings. leaving more state funds for tead!en. ,.,.
If these. differences are
"
ital (0 you, vOle Nov. 8 for the
NIXON-LODGE ticket atld so
VOTE GEORGIAN!
GEORGIA REPUBUCAN
CAMfAIGN COMMITIEE
Lively P.-T.A.
Met October II
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES
CLUB MET OCTOBER 12th
The Young' Married Couples
Club, which is sponsored by the
Statesbon Recreation DepRrt­
ment, held the October meeting
on October 121h at 7 :30 at Ihe
Memorl.1 Park Pool.
Host and hoateBlell for this
meeting were Ralph and B.ndra
Turner and Tom and Pat Brown.
They served hOI dOlI .nd all Ihe
trimmings, pl. and takea.
Afterward gamel Were played,
with prize. awarded the winners.
A short buslne.. meelllllr w.. held
with the dlaeu..lon of eleellng of­
flcera at the November me.ting.
An younll m.rri.d ooupl•• Inter­
esled In joining Ihe club .re ..ked
to come t,o the November meeting.
The date will be announced later.
v•• c•• ', ••t It.-.. .ut of •
turnlp-t••••1,. •••ft. I. YOU.
VI.lt tho BI.......�II. Oct"'r 31
-I·'.P. M. at •.cr,." •• Ce.ter.
SEE
I
ALSO DEALERS FOR
Arm.trong Til.
and Llnol.um
FREE HOME APPOIN:rMENTS
Call PO 4-2527·
State.boro Carpet
and nl. Shop
50 WEST MAIN ST.
JOHNIE B. McCORKLE
Own.r
. - --- - --- -- - - ----- - - -----
$50.00 BONU. MERCHANDI.E CERTIFICATE
(IF YOU USE THIS REGISTRATION SLip)
• Name
.
- - -- -- - - - --.-.- - - - - I
Adul .. Onl, (18 ,••n a.tI older) I
I Add.re••.._._._ __ ._.��_ _ �. __ �.� _._._ .. _ ��._ �. I
I I
I Phone -_ � __ �:. _ �. __ _._ .. �_� .. �_ � � _ .. _ I
I (EXTRA $25 MERCHANDISE BONUS IF WINNER IS PRESENT)
I
4"er "GO�D .TRIKE"
MEN AND YOUNG MEN'S
ACTUAL $45.00 AND $50.00
"OUR OWN BRAND"
FALL
SUITS
'39.95
IVY and REGULAR MODEL.
You're .ur. to find on. that ,ou w1l1 U••
in lhi•• r.a••• t of aU coll.ction. of .uit•.
.ac•• , Solid•••Irlp•• and plaid.. SlDard,
l.ilorM thr•• "utton mlNl.l. In .I••t" ....
plain pant.. Some .ui" with •••t•• Color.
in 011.. and Lod.n .r••n, brown.
ht.ek ••• ch.rcoal. St....t FloeI'.
" ,BUY NOW •• PAY LAT_
_
'9
. #
5eleet Y."" c pl.t. f.n outfit ... p.,
In t...... i••tall t••
1·3 On ....y.IOth
. Dec.• 10th1·3 On
1·3 On .. � . . . . . . Jan. 10th
M.ke arr.neement. wllh our credil .......t­
m.nt on'th••ec:ond floe.. al .h. office.
YOUNG MEN'S
IvY.WA.H
4"er "GOLD .TRI�E"
MEN'S $10.95 VALUE
REG. I.tl VALUE
A '•••rlt••f .11 .f
t ... p f...
f.ll. G 1 1•••
oil t_"'_
I lid cel.n."
Itrl_. Str••t 111.
MEN'S LARGE SIZE WHITE
HANDIWICHIUS
10for'79c
10 , ".00 ••1••.
StrHt ,._
•'er "OOLD STRIKE"
MEN'S 1'0 t3.t. VALUE
SPORTS
SHIRTS
2.9g
Younl m.n·. I.y and "aUo" •••D
collar. and 10DI taU ..... 1•• Rea.la..
i. pull...... m...... P.I.I.,·.,
Clteck•• Pl.i... St....t Floor.
All of Thl. and. a H
GREEN .TAMPS, TOO!
FRE E!
$71.00 IN MERCHANDI.E
CERTIFICATES
SATURDAY,OCT:22nd
Plu. '75.00 •• tr. if you quaUf,-U.. t".
R.II.tra,io. Slip out of thl. pt.p... and If it
i. drawn ,ou I.t ,50.00 ••"'a__n. " ,OU
.r. pre t at our dr.winl .nd win, ,ou •••
'25.00 .
SPECIAL GROUP OF MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.57
2 For $3.00
To '3.9' •• Iue•• fI.nn.I., cotton prints, ra,on ch.l.
lion. Relular .nd I", hutton down mod.l•. Street Fl.
WHILE 120 PAIRS LAST
STRETCH TIGHTS
99c
Women'. al.e. in f.1t f••hion, K.nt-Run. 7 differ. :(
.nt colora to choo•• from. Sir•• , Floor.
MR. EUGENE I REGULAR ' ..00 SEAMLESS
NYLON HOSE
69c
AI.o 80/15 fult ·".hion n,lon,. Mo.t want.eI f.1I
.h.d••. Str•• t Floor.
HELENA' RUBENSTEIN
ACNE TREATMENt
S2.S9Kit·
••ul.......10 .al.�.(M"lc.'" por. lotio ... M•• i·
'e...... 810-c1....... lII..o-cl..... Street Floo ...
REGULAR '1.00 PLASTIC
TISSUE 'DISPENSER
69c
Hold. box of 200 ti ••ue•. Pinle, hlue, ,.110w a••
b..on.e. Stre.t Floor.
COMPARE AT $2.98 VALUE
Gowns and Paiamas
$1.99
Speci.1 pu..ch••• 'of eh.m••ki.p.j.�.., fI.nnel p••
j.m•• , lona fI••n.l .0..... Stre.t Floor.
SPECAL RACK UP TO $7.99 VALUES
Dressand Sport Shoes
$3.00
W••••• MI••••• t... . ..e.. .... . ..r.
. 1.... St Floo .
SPECIAl: GROUP OF F:\LL AND WINTER.
HATS
$3.00
• nlc•••••rt•••••f ...1 f.l. and ",.t ••1"•• i •
,.111 cl _I.... Val... ,. Sec-
••• FI .
R.EGULAR ,s.t. AND ..... VALUE
Fall COtion Dresses
$4.99
••nl".r••.., ....r .peetal. A a...atl •• l.ction of
brantl n••••,1•• th•••ctu.U,. ••11 fo .. '1.9' a••
..•••. You'lI find ·Ju.t the .1'.'. ,ou w.nt out .f
thi.....up &f onl, 2". Color. in the ...., t.t••t
Autull1n hue.. Mi••••• Junio....nd Half .i.... R.�
81••"'1', 3 ••,. onl,.. Seco.d Floo .. ,
NOW I HOUR FREE PARKING
FOR MINKOVITZ CUITOMERS
Our .,. parldnl lot, rllh. at our hack door. O.
South Wal"gt Str•• t. ".tw..n W••t M.ln .nd W..t
Vi... Will he p d U." off .00•.
�=--===----"". bnooga, Tenn., after a long ill­
ness. He was married to the for-
m-;r Myrtis Aldermen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Alderman
of Statesboro. He is aurvlved by
his wife and t.wo sons, Hubert- O.
Shuptrine, Jr., and James ShUIl­
trine.
Burial wa. Sunday afternoon
at Brainerd Methodist Church, at
Ch.ttanooga, Tenn. Those
at-I
both of Register, and several
tending rrem S�atesbol'o were Mr. nieces and nephews.
and Mrs. Harold Zetterower, Mrs. MI'. Anderson wns II life-long
William Crumley and Bill
zeue-, re�ident
of Bulloch County and u
rower. member of the Ephesus Prtmtttvu
.
--- '�11l�i�t Church. He was 1\ pl'om-
M. O. ANDERSON I iueut Iurmer in the Bog-istel' com-
M. O. Anderson, 71, died 1l1st; muulty. ..
Tuesday night In the Bulloch
Bllmes)' unerul 1I11IUu was in
County Hospital nfter un illness of charge
of arrungcments.
eeveml weeks. I -----.
---
Funeral services were held to- Sports At Theday (Thursday) ut the Ephesus
Primitive Baptist Church, with EI.
del' J. M. Tidwell conducting the Centerservices. BudAI WI,S in the church _
cemetery,
Survivor Include hi. wife. Mrs. Recreatl.OnStella H. Anderson; one daugh-
ter, 1\1rs, Myrtice Cannady uf Sa-
vlnlloh; thrce sons, Berman An·
denon, Miami, Fla.; James L. An­
derson of NevUs, and Alvin An�
dcrson of Rell'ister; seven grand·
children and one great-gt'andchtld;
four sisters. Ml'II, Wylie Akins of
Register, Ml"M... Eula Lh'ely nnd
Ml'S, Beulah Barrow, both of Sn­
vannah, and Mrs. Florrie Love of
Orlando, Fla.; two brothers, E, A.
Anderson and W. P. Anderson,
StRte�bol'O'S Mid)Cct Vanity
was idle Inst week nftel' Syh'nnin
cancelled their gnme on Thurs·
lillY ni!!,ht, October 13. Statesboro
\VIlS urimed fOI' the IJ'hursdny
night contest when Sylvania can­
cellcd the game about noon on
ThUl·l;day. This left the Midget
Vunity without.n gnme for t.wo
weeks, since this week is nn open
date.
The local tcolll is NUll)lOrting a
four and one record this lIeason
and growing stl'Onl:l'el' as the scn�
son goes along. Theil' big game
will be SnturclllY night, Octobe,I'
29, when the locnl tenm piIlY! host
to Waynesboro, the team which
hus made t.he only blemish on this
senlloli's record by II 14 t.o 12
5COl'e, The Wnynesboro t.ellm
You c.n't· lei hlood out of •
lurnip-Ihe onl, .ou ..c. i. YOU.
Vi.it the Bloodmobile Oclober 31
-2·8 P. M .•• Reereation Center.
Obituaries
13::::: SIS:::: :::lIHSUIBS::S
HUBERT O. SHUPTRINE
Hubert _0. Shuptrine, .,0 54,
formerly of Statesboro, died Oc­
lober 14th al his home In Chat-
-------------------------------------------------
The Pond of
J.LiiI.on Akins
Will Ie Fished
REMEMBER THE TIME - DATE - PLACE
(By Rnlph TUl'nel')
THURIDAY - FRiDAY - SATURDAY
OCT. 27.28·29
• MILl••OUTHEA.T OF BROOKLET
DONIT MISS
Producers Co-Operative Association·
ANNUAL -MEETING mnnc::n::n:n: ::m:n:::,.:
Smith·nllman
Mortuary
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMIER 2.7:00 P.M.
AT
McCROAN AUDITORIUM - GEORGIA SOUTHERN 'COLLEGE
Ambulance
Service
Valuable Door Prlzea To .. Given Away
IRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
Phone:
._-------------l· PO·4-2722
..
.,
•••••••••••
•
•
•
•
� � .JCc,u.,nl· ...._ ..-.. �-�.. ...._-
• :;:.=�"&:::tt=:.
· --..��....
Lt •• !_ .
Hath's TV Sales & Ser.liee
SOUTH � STREET DTINSION PHONI PO 4-37M .TATaaORO, OA.
surprlred the Stutcsbcro team JTJ CLUB HAS SUPPER MEET
with their "I" furnunion in theh­
lust ranU! unci scored both touch­
downs in t.he fil'st qUIII'tOI'. The
�Iitlj.!'et '·/\I·",ity will be rendy to
defend the uufumllinr Iurmntion
in the next gume und the (lIlli'« cuu
expect some excitiu. Footbnll on
Snturduy nhrht , October 29.
F01l1' tennts iii the langue lire
I'llllnill� neck lind neck Inr tho
district chumplonshlp. Stutes­
bore, WuynulibOl·O. vulnhu lind
Hinesville nre baWing it out 1'01'
the top posittou. Th� winner of PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
the lerurue thils senson will receive Plul'ing nt the (ieorgia Theatre
It benut.lful trophy presented by October :HI-26 Is "Strangers When
the FiI'sl District Rucreutlon So- We Meet," This Is a Columbia
ciet.y. nioture shown in Eastman color,
The public is invited to sec the The picture stars Kirk Dougtea,
Midget VUl'sity in action in its Kim Novek, Ernie Kovacs and
lIo't glllll. 011 Octobe,'
2g�_I��:::'nger Ilgnal.
Bowling Record C.llinl up ni.hl.. hur.i•• ,
fr••
q....t t, flow, I.a paiD. or
ltac••eh , 1M ....nln. of fu.e.
AT SKATE·R·80WL ALLEYS tlo••1 kid••, ..i••nlen-OID••,.r
�:::::;::;: I:::: :: ::::s::: �.�:a��;��:7:t.':..".:�'::!�.�,::.
MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS kld.ey. with BUKETS. Y.ur SOc
Points h.c1& al aD, .ru••tor. in 4 DAYS
Whito's Sheet. Met", _ 28 �::tR:�.:.i�r�oco�t F n1&lin�
��II!?:g��ll:II�::�(I;C�e��;i�·�··:���=����=�: I e_!!iiiEiii&�E;i,i&"""�Eiiil\
W W N 8 .. - ...•.••.•..••...•_ •... _ 18 III
Nllth'� TV Silies a Servico l0
Stubb'B Tiro Co 16
Slntesbol'o Ooea·Cola _ �� IO
D. C.'•..........._ .........•..... _ 14
itockwell _ _.�.__ _ �.14
Stntesbol'o Telephone Co, 12
Hugin & Olliff Texaeo Service 1�
Boswell GRS Co � .. � _ .. 10
Hegistel' �_ _ _ � 0
Jnycees .. � _ .. � � G
High Sinl1'le Game-
Dotli Alessondrl 103
High Three Games-- SURVEYOR--Rob"'1 L. Sorews,
H I B 415 BII OIalrborne Ave., PO 4·8010 .
Hif!�z;u�0�7n·gi�
..
·G;.�;=··· Representative for Jo"'ol'd McLeod,
Bowen Furniture ......_ .... � ... 889' luneyo,.. 12tfc
High Team Three Gamel-- WE NEED FARMS AND
Bowen Furniture 2500 TIMBERLAND
Sec--
ForesUands Realty Co., Realtors
80 Siebaid St .• PO 4-8730
Statesboro. Ga.
FOR QUICK SALE
High Team Gllme-
White', Sheet Metal _1085
High Team Sel'ies-
While's Sheel Metal ....._.2000
High Individual Game--
.. _Steve Pollack ._ 218
High individual Series-
Jackie Hart .....__ .. _. __ .... 572
LADIES' LEAGUE STANDINGS
Points
Rockwell .. � _ .. __ 11
Bowen FUl'nitul'e .� _ .. _ _ .. 7
Southern Discount 6
TilIl'•............ _ 0
Hobson's Bnkery _ 6
Aldred's Food Mort �._ __ 1
CAMD OF THANKS
May we take this method of
thanking our nell1'hbors and our
friends for their kind exprellloni
of Iympathy In our bereavement.
Theae expreuions have been
d.eply .ppreclated.
Ie The Roberl E. Brannen F.mny
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
can" hov"
.eam/ess slocking.
.
. .
$
'.
e1ntr 'M'
t. 'tlt�;:�!��.M��� :::nw�::i..H�;:·IBULLOCH
TIMES
LOCAL. {) I�ews
'\. ��r� B,·.y a:d " .•
Mardell Olin. Thu"d.y. October 20. 1960
11 �AU h\ . 'HOlll CIVIC GARDEN CLUB SOCI"L BRIEFSAYIIIUI '-� . DAN LESTER, EDtfo.1 '·22'5 The Olvte Garden Club mut Inat n
Thursdny morning at Mrs, Bryants
-----------­
Kitchen with l'drs. Olin Smith,
lths! Henry Dlitch and Mrs. H. L,
Winburn as hostesses.
Mrs, Alfred Dorman, president,
presided over the business meet­
ing. Mr. Robert Bennett of Atlnnta
R member of the State Highway
Department spoke on the posaibl­
llties of hlghwny beautification.
Mr. James Bland, our city engl
neer WBS a guest.
On the apeaket's table was a
Fall Rl'rangernent of fruit and
flowers. Dainty party rehesh·
ments were served. Seventeen
members were present.
Afr. Bnd M�. Winfield Lee and
little 80n visited her parents last
week.
Legal Notices BULLOCH TIMES
The .IT,I Olub met on Thursday,
night, Sentembcr 22, They were
untertntned with a lovely supper
nt the home of MI'. und Mrs, Goo.
Johnston. The members nttendlng
were : Oynthiu Akins. Dottle Don­
uldaon, PlItl'iciu 1-1 II rvey, Harriet
1-1 ollemn II , MUI'Lhn Faye Hodges,
MRI'y Emmye Johnston, Kay Pres­
ton, Lynne Storey and Oheryl
Whelchel.
T.unda" Octob.r 20, 1110NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To the Creditors of Joel L. Min�
tck, Deceused:
You are hereby notified to reno
der on account to the undersigned
of YOUI' demands against the cs�
tate of the above named Joel L,
Minick, deceased, or Ieee ,)riodty
of your elnim, nnd all persons be.
ing indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle­
mcnt.
This 17th dllY of October, 1000.
Glndys L. Minick, Executrix of
the Eatute of Joel L. Minick.
Allen &. Edenfield,
Attorneys for Executrix
persons having demands agaJnst
Mrs. E. J. Reid (Maude Lily) late
of said County, deceased, to pre ..
sent them to me, properly made
out, within the time preecrtbed by
law, so as to show their charaotc.·
and amount; and all peraon. in.
debted to said deceased are re­
quired to make immediote pay ..
ment t.o me.
Stutesboro, Ga., October 12, 1960.
E. E. Reid, Executor ot the Es ...
tale of Mrs. E. J. Relrl-_",,, Dick­
ey, Futrell .. Barker, Attorney. at
Law, 812 East Oglethorpe Ave..
nue, Savannah, Ga. ..tiDe
4t30e
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
CREDITORS
State or Georgia,
Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given
AND
NOTICE
Brior Patch Meat Plant, SUIIOn.
to an will open October Iii. ""p.
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
-
NOW OPEN
Monday ,$17.75-$17 ....
Tue.day $1••00 .
Wedn••day .' $1••10-$1••71 .
Thur.day $1••00 ....
Friday. . . .-. $17.10-'1.......
Saturday $17.25-$17.71 ....
BRAGG'.
REBIIILT BATTERY
SERVICE
5 OAK STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR--SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
.lll1.1 'III 'Mi'-i"a
CI.u.li.d A rU II .01'4. or 1•••• fie POI' 1•••rUonl •••1' II t, 3 c..t .
f.c. 0.. Di.pl., ••••••••0...1. C..... fI. C•• h ••cept ....,. c•••om ",u .eco••••
FOR RENT-One concrete block
building with concrete floor.
30x30 ft, on North.ide Drive,
noxt to the Four Lane Grocery
storo. Will be avanable October
16. Can W. H. Smllh. Sr., Phone
PO 4·0700. 341fe
B...
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FO��:tA;:t.;-e��:lg�::f�:.r.rJ:
�o�.�n�. lot. Can PO 4·2627 :::r�
ro�ffl.. F.nle;;;;
D...., T,.. ' , AM•• M..
........ a.f... FII u .....
U•••f .ffle•••..u 'law. .t
K•••·I PrI.t S'_ II S.INW It�
Y '. ,.t Itl....... of •
t lp--t•• 0.1, .oure. II YOU.
Vloit .... 1.......11. Oct.... 31
_-I P. M••• R"".tl.. c-_
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT--Large Iwo bedroom
apartment, down ltain; ,,1110
two bedroom apartment. upstairs,
l·e-decprat.�fJ, Inmon St.; nice
two bedroom hOUle, &eparate
living nnd dining rooml. klteh�
fln, bath. laundry room. Available
now; six room house. Proctor St.
can 4·2446. 80110
FOR BALE--Gator "ye seed for
let�rG:�nlho��hVIC2��lr�v.' B:��::�
"OR 8A LE--Farman Traelo,' .nd
Mce::i�e�e�!�t�l�nga:.t Mrs. �i4��
FOR SALE--500 bUKhel of Wrens
Abrulzl Rye soed, Contact Alton
Brannen, Rt, 5, PO "�D372. 3&tfe
FOR SALE--Ollver Servloe Cen·
ter Gara&,"l equipment. Located.
at 0 Oak St. 26tfe'
FOR BALE--UBED TIRES. AU
.b... Ineludllllr GOOde. Ko"
Pur. 011 Be"lo. Station. 121 N.
lIaln Bt. It1_
FOR RENT-Sman .p.rtmenl •
completely furnilhed, luitable
tor couple, private entrance.•lao
bedrooml with bath and lemi-pri­
vate. 806 Nor�h. Main Blr.et. PO
4.208WANTED81ue J .
WANTED--G.neral oillee worker I F9:.:'A������:a�=, ::,o;,arll-;U.,;with typing .nd lechnlcal abll· IE. WII;on ·plaee. II Inlorelledtty for local employer. Perma- contact Mrs W Lout. EUb
nent �oI!Jtlon. Good solary, Con· ,Slutellboro. p·hone' PO 4.8454 0;��'�ico�or�: S:rot;:th EM:·��ym8r.� 4-3571. tfc85
Btatcabol·o. Go. 2t26c
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
J. M. Tinker. Stalelboro, G •.
80 Blebald B•.
PO 4·8780 Day--4·2266 N�'��e
fOR-SALIE
LOTS-ACR[AG[
PLYMEL'S RADIO" TV SEIt·
VICE, 220 South College, phono
PO 4·2042. All home and coun·
try calls servico charge ,2.00 plus
parts. Country calls tOe per mile
additional. New and ulJed TV and
new and used antennas. All work
guaranteed. 36tfe
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIREB. New tires 'or ..I•. Me­
capplntr servle. for .n tire•.
"'andera Tire Senlce, Northside
Drive We.t. Statuboro, Ga. 28tte
FOR SALE
HOUS[SWANTED-Three men nnd three
women to rel,rtlScnt U8 In the
eveninn
bctw�en the hours of 6
to O. 160·$200 weekly. o.n Mr.
Law. 0 4·2700.' 2trlOe
IVANTED-Fo.- b... prl... oe
pulp_ootl Rnd timhn. ean 8,.1.
Rni. No. 8681 or write Screven
Count)' rulpwood Y.rd. Free men·
Ii"Cnltllll IIlId merkotiDII' .ttrvire.
17&1,'
FOR SALE--Spaclous Ihr... bed.
room brick veneer home, ap­
pl'oximately four years old, com­
plete with don, two batha, located
inside the city limits on • I.rce
corner lot. Outshle brick tool
hotolle and city Bewel·. $12,600.00.
For further informRtion call PO
4�2098, Mrs. Ruby Laney, or' AI ..
hin .. Edenfield. PO 4-2184.
36tfe
FOR RENT WANTft:D-At once. man or
Ra';I:;;�h tPr��r:cl, fi!i'iliD�li�!t
County or Statesboro. Consumers
write us for produclll. Many deal·
Phone PO 4-2471. 8tfe
WANTED-Commluion salo8man
to sell fast moving profluc:t in
��li':n:�d.ed��est �::. la:a:::::,
----------------1 cftr and have phone. Devote lull
FOR RENT-Four new air con· time. For .ppointment, phone
dilioned. heated offle... ground ADams 6-8288. Bevannah. 81lf.
��Uy a:t 11��r��rM.;I�h�I'B:�lo�� FOR SALE-La.. P...... S'_
Counly Bank. A. 8. Dodd. Jr.. 100 _ ....... K_'I Pri..
Phone PO 4-2471. 81fe 5.... WNW It.. lI..tOl._
FOR RENT-New two bedroom,
1969 10.60 trailer wllh swim·
r���.C�d�n1::it:b':ni:�:..� OIO�r�
trailer in Parkwood Courts Mo·
tel, three mU.. louth, U. S. 801,
Stotesboro. Phone PO 4-0025.
86tfe
I'm' Goin' I'M GOIN'!
\ '/ I'
AfTER ANOTHER LOAD OF COOPERATIVE MILLS HOG fEED!
'If ....... ,oHiio • 40" 'M_, - .,,, low 'If
........... - 10" low .... 'If ,... - "" _ M .
Available at YGur local Coopentive Service Agene,
Producers Co-Op. AueCIatIen
A.II fa... pric•••• t.. I...
IITATESBORO. CA.
Y•• ca.'•••, Wood out 0' • south by lands of Charlie ZeUe- whereas, said note hRR become Ordinary
of ,said Stat.. and
coun-,praiscrs
duly appointed to lIet
,....fp-t.....1, ....re. i. YOU, I rower and lands of Bruce
Groover in default as to interest ond
prin-,
t.y, there will be sold at public out- apart the same having filed their
Viall: th. al.odmobil. October 31 and west by Innds of Joe Hart and ctpnl, and t�e undersi�ne� elects cry, on the first Tuesday m No- returns. nil r,ereons concerned are
-2-8 P. M.• ! Recr•• tion centor'llnnda
now 01' formerly owned by �hftt the entire note, 11I'IIlclpni nnd '·8mh�r.
1 fHiO. at tt.,. , .... u'"" l,"'UIIIII! hereby requ t d to show cause be-
_
W. I. Lord.
. . I Interest.
become due ut onct:: door In State.boro, Bunoch Coun- tore the Court of Ordinary of said
The most papular field sport in Also. �I.nt cel·tllll� furm
m the No�•. thc�t'efol'e, uC�OI'clUlg to Ity, Georg!a,
between the legal county on the fil(_8t Monday in No-
Ge rgi' '1 h t' Th
1547th (,. M. Dhttl·ICt. of Bulloch the o1'l",ml1l .. erma of stud sccul'it.y IlUUTK 01 sate, to tile highest and vember 1900 why said eppllee-
o • IS quat S 00 mg. . e County. Oeorgfn, consisting of 122
. deed.wnd the luwe ill such CU8es best bidder for cash, the followlng lion sh�uld n�t be granted
open season runs from November acres, more or less, und bounded made and provided. the under- descr-ibed bunk stock, ro-wu: Four This 1st day of Octaber' 1960
20 to February 26 each year. north by lunda (ol'mel'ly owned by Hil{ned will expose for sale to the (4) shures of bunk stock Issue I R. P. 1\.flkell, O;dinary
J. C. Alford and lunda now or for- hiKhest and best. bidder for cush hv }l"xley Stnte Bank to T. W. Geo. �1. Johnston, Attorney.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT merly owned by H. I.... wuters ; the Above desertbed Innd, nf'ter Jernigan as "Rdministratol' of the '4t37c
enst by Innds of R. L, Wllt.ers and p,'opel' ndyel'tisemcnt, on the first estate, of R. L. Chambers, deceas·
lands now or fOl'luedy owned by TuestillY III November. between cd, smd bank :,tock being Cel·tifl. NOTICE
OF SALE
St,'oUOi Houth by lunch'! of Rufus the legnl hours of MHle before the cute No, lID duted August 20 Geol'tin. Bulloc� County.
�I'��nn�d 'b;1 �1���I:z���noJ' �o�;:::b; �oUJI�CI�c��nt��oGe�:�gi��I�h�b�:��: !�0$01 oao�gob:��,"sh!r!�e pnl' valu� n.f ��I�CI:I�dt���I;;y:!c!�ec������
lunds of HufuM BI'lIl1ncn. lands of eeeds from IIlIid snle will be used. This Ul'd day of October 1960 ed under that certain Security
Eli Kennedy nnd hmrls formcrly fh'st to the pllymcnt of suid notc, T, W, Jernigan, Admini'strato; Deed givcn by Marjorie Mercer
owned by ,J. O. Alford. principal. intcl'cst nnd expenses, of the ESt.Rt� of' n, L, Ohnmberll to the Sen Islnncl Bank of States.
Also. thllt certuin tl'Uct or par- lind the balance, if IIny, delivered deceusvd.
•
boro, Georgia, dated February 2,
i�! �� ����d 1���I��e'd�i;:,� DI�tJ��i
to ���� ����b�:n3�e�1660. i�����e�sL;o��e��e Estnte. I!1fJO, nnd recorded in Book 240,
of Cllncllel' Counly. Georgia. con· W, L. McElveen 4t37c �'���1'�J,7'8��1 t::Si:���ocro C;t�Ii!�
wining 100 ncres, more or le88, Linton G. Lnnier. Aycock on July 2, 1960. there will
:�df!I?�:�I�d on:���1 � 'wNi N�� Attorney lit Law. 4t37c NOTICE
be sold on the lirst Tuesday In
t b th IS' ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
Bulloch COUlt of Ol'dinalY· l�oO;:''lm:(I�Kl;'6��f:;�hi�h�he �����CO:��ke:"�n the 1l:II�hlby fands �r;:; BANK STOCK Mrs. Recie S. White, having house door. at public outcry to theor formedy owned by Zeb Lanier I made application for twelve highest bidder, for cash, the landlind west by hinds now or former- Georgia, Bulloch County: monthM Hupport out of the estate c nveyed III said Security Deed
}�I�����d lIy Zob Lanier und E"bln ��a��l'der
of the of Wiseman �����follows:
Also, thllt certnin lot 01' vorcel
of Innll sltuutc, lying lind being in
lhe 120nth G. M, District of 8ul­
loch County, Gcorg-in nnd in the
Cit)· of Stuteabm'o nnd fronting
oust 011 Suuth Mnill Street a dis­
tance of 115 feet lind running
buck WCRLWlIl'd, between pnrllllel
lines II distunce ur 1671h feet and
boud .HI north by lunds formerly
owned by 1\,II's, ,J. A. McDougald;
cust by South Muin 8tl'eet; south
by GI'luly SU'eet lind west by lunds
fOI'mcl'ly owned by the 0, D. Ar-
dOli i::StlltC. snit! 1�lt bl·ing known
1I:i the homc pillcu IOf the lute Al'-
lhul' HOWIII'd, Ile::ellRCtl.
'rhi,j :11''' liny nf OClober, 1960.
H. P. Mikell, Ol'(linul'Y
Bulloch County, Gu.
Fred T. Luniel' lind Hobel't S
Lunic .. , uttOI'IlCYS ful' petitione.rs
6t3Se
All that certain tract or parcel, JuHan Aycock BULLOCH TIMESrf I::nd .Itu.te. lying end being Aile. and Edenfield t!lultloceh Ic2009utnhtv.G·G.Mo·r D.I••trlanedt °lnf Attornevs At Law. • .• "'" Thurod.,. Ocl..... 10. IHOthe aecttcn known as -Whitesville Statesboro, Georgia. 4t37c
and fronting' north on Tramp Lan� I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...a width or dlltance of 60 feet, and I�
running back between parallel
lines a distance of 90 feet, and
bounded a" follows: North by
Tramp Lane; south and east by
lands of Charles E. Cone Realty ICompany; west by lands of Joe��tt!:s t::a�e,;, a?dO�e!n:utdi���i��
��a:. rB�,ro�hd ��:��; l:��T��.Page I
Said sale will bo made for the
rh�'P�Sdeb:ed�!:C!��u�:J'b;n�ail
Security Deed, the whole of which
Is now due, includlnl' principal
and Interest computed to the date
of sale, and attorney's fees as pro·
videdl by Code Section 20·606 as Iamended. and the expenses of this
����de:!!ntt'e l�r:h:!r�tl �id �i; I
conveylntr title In fee simple al au· 1thol'ized In IBid SecUilty Deed.This 4th day of October, 1960.
Legal Notices
ARMOUR'. THRIFTY TENDER
To the Voters of the City of
Btateeboro: ,�!
da!Jh;:,�te·�ffl��c:f &'�nccii;��
for the City of StatesboJ'o. which
eleetion will be held on Decembcr
2, 1960. The place 1 am seekin'g
is the pl.ce now held by 1. M. Foy,
Sr. .
There h.s been no councilman
elected for the past fourteen years
that IIve.R west of South Main St.
and we.Rt of Nerth Main St. end
I think that city officials should
be more evenly divided over the
area to be servcd. I live on South
College St.
Any Intel'est shown in my be·
half ..... ill be grently appreciated,
Respectfully submitted,
B3tfc 1-1, C. Lanier.
Pkgs. -c
TROPIC ISLE SLICED
PllNEAPPLE
3-Z¥Z CANS
r
•
NOTICE
Georgio, Bulloch Counly.
To whom it mny t;OIlCeJ'll: A us·
t.in D. Rilt'don nnd Cecil B, Wo·
mAck of snid county und stutc
hnving al1lllicd to me (01' Letters
of Administ1'lltion Dc Boni!'! Non
with the will nnncxctl on the eg·
tatc o( M. M, Higdon, lnte of suid
county deccllsed, this is to cite nil
nnd !ling'ulur the cl'etlilol's !lnt! next
of kin of snid M, 1\1. rtigtlon to be
nt the No\'ember term 1960, of
the Court of Ordinlll'Y o( SlIill
county find show cnURe if any they
cnn, why Ictte1's of ndministrn.
tion de bonis nOll with the \\'ill nn·
nexed should not be gl'lInted to
lUlid Austin D, Hiu-tloll lind Cecil
B. WOlllllck on thf) cstnte of M.
M. Higdon.
Witnes!i my ofJil'inl sig-nntul'c
this October 8. 1900.
4t38c n, p, Mikell, Onlilllll'Y
We are again featuring the quality products made by Armour.
Star choice heavy western Omaha beef. .
�;�;;;A� HAMS
WEARE
NOW BUYING PECANS
WE PAY HICHEST PRICES
Wa.....ou.. On Ea.t Vln. Stre.t
W. C� AK·INS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST.-S'I"ATESBORO-PHONE PO 4.3311
Bulloch County'. Old••t P.can Dealer
Economat Special. Pl'iccs good through Oct. 22
(i)
ALDRED�S
FOOD MART
NO WASTE
3-lb. Can $2.38
ARMOUR'S STAR
FRANKS
FULL POUND
49c
.NOBONE
NOTICE OF SALE
Georgill, Bulloch County.
\\'hol'cns, hel'otofol'c, on MArch
10, l!Jun, .Joah Kf':llneily did exe·
cule 10 W. L. McElveen. II cel'lj,in
i�����i:ty deed to the following
A 11 those two cCl'tuin t1'llcts 01'
Jlul'eel of IlIncl. Iyinj.! lind being in
the 47lh G. 1\1. Olst.l'ict o( Bulloch
County, Georgill, IIl1d descdbed us
follnw,,:
(J) TI'IIC contnining 102 UCI'ell
ntIH'O 01' leKR. bounded north by
F'edel'lIl Highwny No, 80; east by
:�;::: �tc�I����n �1���iS:l�y 1I1��d�lJ�i
W, L, Hemh'ix Estntei west by
lands o( W. L. UClldl'ix Estate
nnd by hinds of Willie W, Strick­
lAnd;
(2) Trllct contuinin� 73 acres. I11101'e 01' less, lind bounded: north
by hinds of W. L. l\IcF;lveeni east
by lund of Willie StdcklRlld; south
I>y "'odoml Hil:hwny No. 80, and
H, p, Mikell, OrdinAry ��'�I�� by lunds o( George W. Mil·
CITATION
(1I) AI�o nil thllt certain tTact
Georgia, Bulloch County: b�i;��I'ci�� �,�!"nlf�;�:t�.ly��g Dls�
This Is to notify uU pel'SOnK ll'ict. oJ Bulloch Coun y, Georgia
concerned that LoIn Mac Howard und in the town of Brooklet con:'
n.zemore and .Jerry WIIKon Bow· tllilling fi\'c (6) IIcI·es. mo�e or
ard all execut.ol'S of the est.ute o( II!I'IJoI, nnd bounded U9 followa:
Arthur HOWRl'd, deccused. hm� Nol'lhe:lst by Ji'edcral Paved High.
fJJed with me an nppllc:ntion for WlI}' No. 80; southeast by lands
leave to "ell the follOWing lands lhnt (01'lIlel'1y belonged ·to C R
belonl'ing to said estnte, for t.he nlHI }i'elix Parl'iMh' southwest' by
pUl'pOl!le of dlHtributiun lind the whllt WIIM J'llrlllcrly the old right
payment o( ,!cbt" u�cI thllt.' Will o( wny of SIl\'lInnnh nnd States.
paM u'!on ""HI npphcntlon 111 my bOI'O HlIilwllY Comp"n),. nnd north­
ollice In StHtcsbolO.. GtHHgiu. nt weHt by lundM now or formerl,the November term. 1960. o( my 1H'lollKing to t,he J. A. Warnock
Court:
.
I
F:stnto.
DeACl'Iption of pl'opel'ty to be to secul'e a note of even date
sold: ThRt cel'tuln flll'ni in the 48th therewith for ,17,007.28 all as
r.. M. District of Bulloch County, shown by a security deed recol'd­
Georgia, conslstmlt' of 172 acres. ed in the o(flce of clcrk of supe.
more or les8, nnd bounded north !'iOI' COUl't of Bulloch County
by land!i of Joe Hnrt: east by Geol'gin in decd book 234 pag�lunda �Ghndie Zettct'ower; 49&.
' ,
NOTICE ARMOUR'S THRIFTY TENDER
B klet N
. we.k. TIler w_-...... ., GeeIIIe Teeh.......t Jut,...k end
roo els lin. Nethera Peytoa of ma.. with Jail puento. 1Ir.
.nd Mn.
vIUa w.... vIIltodc..... lOa. AllIaoa Hoko B. Brannell.
Peyton In De"were. Mn. Glenn H.rper of Atlante
IUI8. JOHN A. aoBD'I'IOIl Mr. alld lin. "bert AI....II .pent • few d.,. I••t week with
and little IOn. Bob of Colamlou. her mother. Mr.. C;. S. Croml.y.
Min C.rlyle Lanier of Georgi. {la. vl.lted hi. parenti. IIr••n� Mr.•nd Mn. J.m.s Lanier.
Baptllt Ho.pltal. Atlantaj 'pent at .... J. D. Alderm.n. I••t w.ok. Mill C.rlylo Lanier .nd Jlm..y
a few ..,. I••t wHk 'WIth h.r Mn. E. C. W.tkln. who h.. Lanier .p.nt I••t .....k end In Au·
p.rOllto. IIlr. and lin. Jam•• La· be.n.t tho hom. of hor .......ter. gllSte with Mr.•nd Mn. Joe Ed·
nler. Mr•. J. A. PowoU In Ath.n•• Tenn.....rd••
Mr.•lId n.·. R. Bell vl.ltod for .everal weelu I. now .t h.r Mr.•nd lira. C. E. Power of At.
M... .lId lin. JlohnllY Hoeh .nd home hore. Morton .nd Mill M.rguerlte Mor.
children at Dover, Delaware, last Hoke Brannen, Jr., student at ton and Mn. V. E. Boyette of
n."'.HI
·'FALCON CONTEIT
GlvEAWAV WINNERS"
MR. TOM .HaLTON
MR. ���'l':tD'T.'lrNOR
Jack.onvlllr·, Florida
MR •• Fth��:)'��I;;ld�EL80N
M;;, l.E;TER JACKSON
Qaln..vl1 .. , Flortda
MIS8 8ADIE BROWN
Wauchula. Florida
MR. WILLIAM F, THAYER. JR,
MR�Uf.!.�"';:.. F�iJ��IN
Pompano Bt'ach. Florida
MR. RoBEf'T 8. JONES
Coral Gabl ... , Florida
MR. GEORGE McNEAR
MR�aJ�a�,�a�E�DI�:ON
Fort Plt!f"c ... Florida
MR. W. CLVDE ROBERSON
Ocala. Florida
MR, MELVtN L. PARIS
Tampa. FlOrida
BECAUSE IT'S BEAUTIFULLyaUlll' TO tAxa CAIllI OP IT8l!LP 4Iii!l ftti...vrd.."'='I!iJ' 11111 IIIMII ... pqHfttM II, ...
. Ir!::::".:::!':.'fl=.-:=t7��:
IlIItdItMI.__..... at CllHlc Meub.
LET US FORD DEALERS
SHOW YOU THE MOST
MAl NTENANCE-FREE
FORD IN HISTORY
Geol'�ill. Bulloch County.
To All Whom It Mny Concern:
W. G, Neville huving in proper
form RIlPiied to me (01' Permlln·
cnt Lellers of Adminisll'lItion on
the cstntc o( Dun Butler, Ittte o(
!Hid COllnty, this Is to citc 1111 nnd
singular lhe cI'editors nnd next of
kin of Dan BUller, decensed, to
be and appenr lit my office with·
in the time allowed by IIIW, nnd
show cause, i( nny they cnn, why
permanent ndmlni"tration should
not be rranted to W. G, Ne\'i1le
on the Oan Butler estnte.
WitneM my hund nnd officinl
RirnatUl'e. this 4th "ilY of Octo­
ber 1900.
4t38<
sac BA(ON�D5.
CENTER CUT
CHUCK ROAST 31 SAUSAGE' 39�
STEAlS T·BONESIRLOIN LB.
TENDER-TASTY
SMOKED
,'V, 'UT ORD'R All' IrsTEM
'liTO "" "RIOIIAl M'II"
MATTIRI, TOO!
JACK·S
ICED COOKIES
Lg•• Bag 39c
MAXWELL HOUSE
,CoffeeLboa..,5ge
Kotex
Pkg. 29c
BLUE PLATE SALAD QUART
3geDressing CREAMY
A malking OICount does iI: Chackbook records give a
,qullk and dear pictura of "whele the money wenl"; Ion·
!8l1ed.thKks. automatilally rclurncd 10 Ih, drawer, arc
sura and valid reteipls.
Baby Food s'i Snowdrift
��........ 3 Lhe. Can
INSTANT COFFEE LCE. JAR
DECAF :;ge HUNO'.FRUIT
PILLSBURY COCK'AIL
·c
FANCY DELICIOUS
APPLES • e 4-lb. baCJ 39c
TASTY CALIFORNIA
21/z SIZE-3 FOR CARROTS • • • • bag 10c..
51 CRISP PASCALCELERY. • • 1ge. still. lOc
HEINZ STRAINED
ctJlM III AIID 0"" 'OUR
..
� AIIOUIIT, I(IOII! WHITE - CHOCOLATE - YELLOW
(AKE 2MIX
Bulloch COUnty Bank
Member Federal Deposit ,Jnlurance COl'porotion
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK
IIpICED
IF YOU LIKE
LB.
Th� I.rle bolo.n. eli.pl.,..eI·' I... weele
wel.h•• 54 pouDI.. Mr.. Le.ter Brannen
of St.t....oro. ••• the winne .. , lu•••in.
the ••�ct wel,he. She received a full,
co....d Armour'. H.m.
MEADOW BROOK liz CAL.
ICE CREAM • • • • • 59c
BLUE STAR 5 FOR
MEAT PIES. • • • • $1.00
COLLINS lEACH
DEVILED CRAB • • • 4ge
. CHEF BOY
CINNAMON
CRISP
STREITMANN
PIZZA
box 39c box 39c
01 ·GALAXII E BY FOIRD
• 8£,E IT...DIUVB 1!f...Al' YOtJR FORD·DBAtBJl's TO,1)AY • r.•.•.r.
I ••OOKLET MOTOR 'CO"'''NY
BROOKLET, CEORQIA
OZB�R�SO.RIER AQRD ,iNC.c STATEIIIORO, GEO'_CIA
COUNTRY
FRESH·•••
At YOlfr
fa,orit.
Gror.rs'
IIRS. EUBIS RIGGI
Grar. G•• a"d II•. and lin. Joe
lIorton .nd M.I. lIl.rgu.... lIor.
ton of Wa,crosa were peats of
Mr.•nd Mra. John A. Robertaon
lut 8und.,.
M"n. Ray�ond Summerlyn of
AtI.nto visited hor aliter. Mrs. K Mrs. Joe Apolonl of Wuhlng.
C. W.'kln. I••t week. ton. D. C.••nd Mr.•nd M .... John
Mra. W. D. II...pent S.turday Kirven of Pinewood. S. C .• visited
In HlnellvUle with her mother, their Illirents, Mr. and Mrs, 1. G.
Mrs. R. R. Walker. Mool'c durin&' the week. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard WilIlamll attended Mrs. Moore roturned with Mr. lind
the funeral lervices of her unde. Mrs, Kirven on SundRY for a viII·
H. D. Seckinger, Sr. at the Ebene. it. They will IIlso visit MI'. Ilnd
zcr Lutheran Ohurch at Rincon Mrs. Joe AllOloni find fllmily or
last Friday. Wushington, D, C., bef"Orc relurn·
1\1l's. James Lanier entel·talned ing home,
the members or the Oanasta Olub VisithlK 1\11', lind 1\1I·s. Lester
at her home lust uesday. Collins lust week cnd W1I3 Mr. nnd
1\11'. and Ml'S. Leonard Hannn- Mrs, Ken<iull Buie of Jucksonville,
ford o( Woodbine Silent la!lt week F'ln.
end with her parents, I'll'. Ilnd
l\1n�. Minnie DI'uce or Wnshing-
MI's. Ii. G. Parrish. LOll.
n. C,' visited 1\11'. nnd l\.'1I-s.•J.
Mr. Rnd Mrs, Jerry Woods lind
W. DOllnldson, '1'" dul'ing thc
1\1r, lind Mrs. Jesse Johnson of At-
week.
'
1 d M 1M' J W
Mrll, W"ldo Murthl lind child-
;;!:�st��'et or GI':��tevirl: S. C: I'en of Hnhirn spent the week with
were week end guest.s of ';11'. and �·I.l's, L. A. A�Hlcl'Son, Mr. 1\.1nrtin
I\hs. Jeff Minick.
. Je�::�d his fnllllly '.lcrc (01' thc week
MI',. nlld I\II·S..Roy WOl'thnlgton ,Johnny Dekle. u student lit tho
und little sC?n, BI�I of �t1anta Rnd Univcl'slty of Georglll in Athens
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Billy Upchurch of \'I:titcd hit! pnrenls lind l'clntives
CollinlJ wCI'e weekend guests of in SII\'lInlllll1 during t.he week end.
M,I'3, W. H, Upchul'ch. Miss Llndu Akins of GSCW
Dr. an� Mrs. C,. 10;. Bohlel' lit- Silent the week end with his 1)1"'.
tended the ,Gel'ogtn Academy of enl.s, 1\11'. nntl Mrs. H, E. Akins
General Pl'Uctice at the Dinkier· lind (ullIily,
Plozu Hotel in Atlanta lost week. Hev. nnt! Mrs. 1I111'I'ison Olliff
Mr. lind 1\'ll's. Alton Woodcock of POI·t Wentworth nttended the
of Suvanllllh \'istide fhis mothel·. homecoming sCl'vices lit the Bap­
Mrs. J'ohn Woodcock, last Sunday,
Mr, Rud MI'8. Al'ch Bcarden of W, D .. Lee iJ M.Y.'..•. u<ivisol',
Atlanta, "11', nnd Mrs, C. C. An­
derson of Jacksonville, Fla. and
MI', ulld Mrs. U. Lee Cone arfd
childl'un of Savannah spent Illst
week end pt their home here.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES WE CLIAII AND
....AI.
SKPTICT��
_U.__"
tI.t Chur<h hero on 8unda,..
Min Salllo JUao and lin. Are­
tha Templu attend.d the contflrt
In S.vann.h on FrIda,. nlrht .t
the city .udltorlum.
Mr. and lin. lJo,d Mot.. of
Metter vl.lted frlelldl he.. on
Sunday.
Mrs. A. D. Mlllford of H.rtwell.
Go., visited her parents, ·Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Andenon, on Wednes·
dny.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gay of Flu·
gel'ald and Mr. and Mrs, O. E.
Gay visited in Gatlinburg, Tenn.,
ond in Cl.yton, Ga., dUl'ing the
weck end.
Mis. Bonnlo Dokle of GSCW
nUended the convention at GSC
du .. ing the week end. Miss Dekle
was a dclelrate Irom GSCW. She
also visited her parents, Mr. and
M .... J. L. Dekle.
MRS. E. S. BRANNEN
ENTERTAINS Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrs. E. S. Brnnnen enterluined I
for the membel's of hcr bddfl'e
club ut her home on Thursday
night. Arrungcment.s of gurden
fldwcrs wCl'e used in her home, A
solu:d plutc with iced teu was
served. '
,
Club high wont to Mr•. H. H.
011lff. JI'" receiving a wUlllllaque.
Low Hcore went to Mrs. J. L .
GUARANTEED AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE CAR
FREE INSTALLATION
STUDENT TEACHERS
Student teachers who arc doing
their pl'actlce teaching at South·
e....t Bulloch High School al"e: Joe
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
Sheffield of Nlcholos, Ga., and Yau can't •• t blaM aut af • PHONE PO 4.1141
Robert Dutton of Tenni11e, whose turnlp-th•••1, IOU'ce I. YOU.
majors at G.S.C. are math i super· Vi.lt th. BI.Mmabii. Oct....r 31 Statnltor Ga
• M���M_�;I.-�2���P�.!M�.�.�I�R�.�.="�.���.�n�C�.�n��:r�.�_:::::�o:,�::.__�������������������������John Moore of Stabesboro, EngliSh I-
maJQI', (l.8.C., s\I,·pervisol', �l\Ir... !t1�f.I��IlIl:l�IIii1im1mmi:lil!l'.lE!j!ll2l.l'I!lI!1!I'i••••�ag••••II•••••!Il•••�!!I"1H.mp Smith; MI.. Tina Pahl of
Adel; Homo Economics major at
O.S.C.W., Milledgeville, super\'I.
lor, Mrl. S..H .. Hintonj Kent Wul.
ker of Valdosta, Health and Phy.
Ileal Education, G.S.C" supervisor
George Roebuck.
By calling a number ••• any tim•••• clay or night ••••tartlng Nov.mber 3rd, you wll
. r.celv. the CORRECT TIME with our compllm.nt.. An amazing new automatic m....
chin. glv•• you thl. dependabl. correct·tlm....rvlc. without the u.. of a .peclal 0pe­
rator. It .•••ntlr.ly Independent of our regular t.l.phone .ervlc•••• Another p!,bllc
.ervlce of First F.deral.
REMEMBER FOR TME CORRECT TIME
DA� Or NIGHT
Dial number to be an nounced n.xt week
MYF GIVES PROGRAM
At the meeting of the Brooklet
M.Y.F. last Sunday night, on in­
teresting program was prcsented
on liThe Meaning and Purposes of
the M.Y.F." During the busine:!s 1
meeting, com\ucted by the presi.
dent, Jane Lanier, Bobbie Lynn
J'Cnklns was elected reporter and
Morgan <trooms, Donald Howard
and Linda CUlton were elected
scrap .book committee •
.Last nleht (Wednesday' the
group had a Ipeei.1 out-door meet· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••In, on the church ,rounds. Mn.
Register News
If you haven't tried the best in beef - Try Armour's
BE A TRIPLE WINNER
1. You are a winner because you get top quality.
2. You aTe a winner because you get the lowest total prices.
3. You can pick one or more of the lucky packages of meat.
There will be coins and bills from Ie to $5.00 in the lucky packages. If the lucky money is in one of your packages
of meat you are a triple winner. The lucky packages will range through the entire case. Be a triple winner - SHOP'
ALDRED'S.
FAMILY NIGHT
"Fnntily night" to,l' Brooklet·
New HOlle·Neviis churches WIIS
held lit thc Brooklet Church Tues.
dny night. A covered dish supper
was served, The gl'€St speaker ,';as
�he Rev. J. D, Smith. Finnnrini
Secl'etal'y of the Methodist Child·
ren's Homo in 1\'lacon,
HALLOWEEN PARTY
The membel's of the Primith'e
BRlltist youth Feliowshil' enjoy·
ed a "Halloween" party in the so­
cial hall last Thursday night.
A mong the lllJOllsors a8sisting with
thc event were 1\11'8. M, S. Bran·
nen, MI'S, Jim McCormick, Mrs,
Virgil McElveen, Mrs, E. C. Ln­
nler, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Ln­
mar NeSmith, 'Mn: Felix Parrish
and other3.
JANNEL·STARLING VOWS
MI·J. A. J. Knight announces
the l1lul'l'inge of . her daughter,
Alice Jannel to Ronnld Sturling
on July 23, 1960.
Mrs. Starling is the daughter of
Mrs, Knight and the late Mr. An.
drcw J. Knight of Brooklet.
Mr. Stadlng 18 the 80n of Mr.
nnd I\.Il's. Rolund Starling 01
Drooklet.
HOLLEMAN
WORKING ON PROJECTS
The Futul'e Homemakers of
S.EJI..H. School have begun work
on their school and community
projects In an energctic manner.
These projects are a requirement
to be un Honor Roll chapter,
and the Southeast Bulloch Chnpter
ha!l always been Rn Honol' Ron
Ohapter.
Wedncsday night, October 12,
the following club members as·
sisted the suppel' committee in
lIervlnR' over seven hundred gU(l�t:s
at the Annual FFA Hog Show
sponsored ·by the Fann Bureau
Chapten and business people of
the community: Annette Mitchell,'
Oarol Godbee, Delores Williams:
Patsy Pass, Jane Laniel', Penny
Trapne1l, Nancy' McCall, Janet
Stalcup, Anne Savage, Jf8cqulta
Jones, Niki Ansley, Cheryl Jone.,
Kay Hondrix and Mrs. J. H. Hln.
ton, F. F. A. sponsor.
DISTRICT P.·T.A. MEETING I
Saturday, October 15, at the
P.T.A. meeting of the 7th Dis·
trict, a" S.E.B,H. School, lunch
was served to the guests Dnd these
F.H.A. members were responsible
for the table decorations And sorv.
Ing the meal: Penny Trapnell,
Annctte Mitchell, Carol Godbee,
Kay Hendrix, Delores Williams,
J�ne Lanier, Janel1e Williams and
J'anclle Rushing.
.
F. H. A. CLUB· MET
The monthly meeting oC the
F.H.A. Olub of S.E. Bulloch was
held October 12 in the Homemak·
ing Laborntory. Curol Godbee,
presided. Penny Trapnell and De­
lores Williams gave the devotional.
A report of the council mecting
held by the Chatham County coun­
cil at Savannah Beach WIIS made
tby Delol'es Williams. Others who
IIttended the meeting were Carol
Godbec, Janelle Rushing. l\lrs. J.
H. Hinton and Miss Tina Pahl.
Plon� weve mode to attend the
District n}ceting to be held in No.
vember. A program on degree
work was given by Kay Hendrix,
Brenda Anderson, JiOne Lunier and
Oarol Godbee. Nancy McCall and
her committee served refresh·
menta .
Free to the
Public
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO. CA.
PHONE PO 4.917.
n.,....,... Oct....r 10, I..
R.... neelvlnl' a parlnr Imlfe .nd
ror cut went to Mn. H. E. Akin.
reeelvllll' note paper.
Othe.. playing were Mn. Hilton
Banks, Mrs. Ottis Holloway. Mrll.
L. J. Honowoy, 1\1fR. Aretha Tern·
ples, Mrs. J. B, Johnson, Mn, John
Ed Brannen. 1\1rs. Reginuld An­
denon, MI'!:!. T. L, Moore, Jr., Mrs.
Graham Bird and Mn. E, S.
Brannen nnd II visitor, Mr!'l. Joe
Apoloni of Wlishington, D. C.
Stuy with your fires nnd your
woods will !:Itny with you.
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE Joa
AND GUARANTEE OUR WOK
STATION
State"'"
W. L. BROWN
Yau c.n't let blaod aut af a
turnip-the ani, .ouree i, YOU.
VI.it the Bloodmobile 'Octaber 31
-2.8 P. M. at Recre.tion Cent.r.
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE • •
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith-Phllco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Z�nith - Philco - RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREUERS
"Th. Nation'. No. I Freez.r"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRICERATORS.
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WA."ING,MACHINES
Prompt-Efflcl.nt S.rvlce Departm.nt
w. Sen Ice E ... er,thl.. We s.n-A.... Fin.nc. It Ou....I•••
SERVICE
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Exten.lon
Phon. PO 4-3714
Announdn. a New
DA Y I'nd NIGHT
CORRECT TIME
SERVICE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
oIltateeboro
r:. �' " ,t:o
-
.......
_
-
REGISTER' EOR FRE'E PRIZES
DRAWINGI:
Saturday. Oct. 22 • 5:45 P. M.· $25.00 Gift Certificate .
Friday. Oct. 28· 5:25 P. M. • $25.00 Gift Certificate
Saturday. Oct. 29 • 6:25 P. M.· $50.00 Gift Certifi.cate
Wet.ern FI,.r-PrOYeh
0..... 3 Million Time.
Am.rlca', M•••
Want.d BIIl.r
WESTERN FLYER 26" LIGHTWEIGHT
$34.00 CASH
$37." LAY·AWAY
BROOM TYPE LEAF RAKE
R.,. ,1.19
'.lIghtweight. 19" wiele.
TOP QAULITY FIBER BROOM
tic
1te"'US
Firml; tied and CroSI-JeWft fi-
be.. rolaln lhap.. WlthAland.
rou,h UBaae. Save!
i1'�1.f
PAINT ROLLER AND
TRAY SET
$1.48
R.,. $2.05
7" roller and tray with handy
corner dauber. For oll base or
rubber base paints. Save!
TRUETONE PORTABLE
$11.81
Ideal party-goer. Ploys 33 1-3, 45,
78 RPM records. 4" spenker, Sty-
7.4 or .1 S....r .. in cr.t••
Fun fol' all ages! Extras: Llght­
wcighl Tires I Kickstand! Rear
sAfety reflector, mnny others I
Doy's, Red i Girl's, Blue. Stop and
Shop!
HANDLEBAR GRIPS
.Be
Strcamer-typ�: Red or Yellow.
i '
,,"",J�,
BIKE TIRE AND TUBE
BARGAIN I
$2."
•••• p.'S V.lu.
D••10 D.lu.. balloon tiro and
tubo .t .....1.1 oomblnatlon bar-
1I.ln prloo. Thlok tr••d.
WIZARD SPARK PLUGS
Set of.
Ketp en.rine peppy Rnd save gas
with these dependable plugs! 10,�
000 mile� guarnnteo.
BONUS PRIZ�S WILL BE DOUBLED IF YOU ARE PRESENT & YOUR NAMiI: II DRAWN
},
1st ANNIVERSARY
Eo W. ("Buddy") BarM. I. co..braHng hi. First Annlvor.
.ary aB a W..tern Auto Dealerl
21 NORTH MAIN ITREIT-PHONI PO 4-3333
CI•••·Out
Nowl Wo.tern Auto'. Gigantic Freezor
Cion-Out lave. You Up To $1001
"Strl,ped down" mod. I.! No
Si,••1 You'lI be proud to own
either of these big. feature­
packed Wiza.d•... and at a
record smashing price! VOlL
can pay lip to $100 more whh­
out gcnin_g more freezer.
• FREE $200 Food P,otec.
tlon Pion!
• 5·Year W,iH,n Guarantee
on Tccum..h Unit!
• Famou. Wonde,wall Con·
.truetlon-No Sweotlng!
• With Lock and 2 K.y.!
REFRIGERATOR.F.EEZER IS PRICED 50 LOW. WASHES BIG "!JB. LOAD IN DOUBLE.COATED
WEITERN ,FLYER
10" TRICYCLE-'-
FEATURING DELUXE U-BONE FRAME _ USUALLY FOUND
ONLY ON MORE EXPENSIVE MODELSI
8.33
Favorite of children evorywhere. RUgged tubular steel fromc. ex­
tra-wide renr step-pinto. Punctureproof semi-pneumatic rubber
tire9. Bright red, white. trim.
W....r. FI,e,. Whe.1 To,. Cha••n I MUUo .. Tim••
'
R.,ul••••.•S
HANDLEBA. ST.EAMERS
lie
R••. lac
Plastio. Multi-colored.
EASY MOUNT BIKE BASKET
Mc
R.,. ,I .•S
Carries school books, lunch,
pack.gcs, etc. He.vy frame
with clamps. 16"xl0:'x4�."
4%".
EXHAUST DEFLECTOR
He
R.I. SSe
Protects chrome finish of bump­
or, Dh'eets gaMes awny fl'om CRr,
Ohrome-plated,
•
Guaranteed
24 Monti..
•
Silver Co.
balt Plalel
for
Masimum
Power
WIZARD 6.V. 5'••4••4
�'9:�;'
With Old Battery
21Cl02U,:�
JEWELI!D FENDER FLAP
41c
R.I•••C
White rubber. For nn bikes.
DUMMY AUTO ANTENNA
$1.1.
••••• 1 ...
Drep up your cart tnstal1 on
trunk, fender. Adjustable from
4%"-7%". Clhromed.
I
';·Im4&'\:';·"""';..., .
QUALITY PAINT BRUSH SET
'Uc
'1.01 V.lu.
Foul' handy paint brushes of
pure hog bristle. Four sizes
tram 2" to %". F01' uny job.
WIZAkD LIGH'l' BULB PACK
7ge
ReI, $1.:10
Be prepared for emergencies with
two each 60-, 75-, & 100 watt
,bulbs, Easy to store.
YOU ACTUALLY GET THE FREEZER FREEl
289.88
PORCELAIN TUB - LOW BUDGET PRIC"I
,99.88Ward Ma.ter'CLOSE.OUTWizard 1& Cu. Ft. WrI..... Wa......
..efrlgerator·F....nr With MI.I...... T••••
Here'. your chance-of-a-lifetime to own a big 2-door Refrigera­
tor-Freezer at an unbelievably low price. Full 10.22 cu. ft.
refrigerator Itorale. Magnetie re£ril'erl1tor door gasket..
Twin polyethylene crispers.
Wi.... A...I....o-Ch.H. 0... III MillI•• TI•••.
- Check the many bonus features of the Wizard Master. 6-posi­
tion Lovell wringer with twin pressure-release bars, fabric
prcs.",uro adjustment knob, S-vone Bakelite agitator lor fast.
er, more ·thorough cleansing. . '
Wilo.rd Appliancea-Chosen Over 1 % )1111ion Timel
EARLY SHOPPERS
10% Discount Sale!
YES. 100/0 'OFF REGULAR PRICE· FOR ALL
'oys, Bicycles. & Wheel Goods
.,�
PURCHASED DURING SALE FROM OCTOBER 19 THRU October 29
- - DISCOUNT'
LIMITED TO CASH SALEIONLY
SPRING CLOTHESPINS HANDY SPONGE PACK
3ge l7e
IS" CLOTHES BASKET
91edoz. lOc
Stock lip now! No limH.-­
Save!
Rei, 95c R.,. '1.35
Tightly woven willow bas­
ket.
R.,. 34e
Handle hot dishes!
Kitchen pack, asst. sponges.
Western AutO SeNs and' installs Mufflers. Tail Pipes. Starters. Generators. nres. Batteries. Etc. Bicyele Repairs
.
. .
..
�- .'. " -:.',
itullo�1(j �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COli-tHY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGItIC_,LTURE.INDUSTRIAL OPPOR1lINITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
More Renewals
Come �n Weekly
Friends Show New C�g Plant
Appreciati�n. ReadyToOperate
For Times
In recent weeks more than 400
'regular readers of the Bulloch
Times have expressed their appro­
val 1.0 us In one of the best ways
that we know anything about.
These are the folks who have come
in or ha�'e otherwise sent in their
eubtcrtpttona and have in effect
said "we like the Till ES - and
want 'you to keep it coming. Many
of them wrote personal notes and
otherwise expressed endorsement
of the TIMES.
This is but a small portion of the
list. Others will be published as
space allows,
We appreciate the confidence
nnd the "demonstration in sub­
.stance of each of them."
Nellie W. Lee, Rt. 3
Ollie Mae Lanier, Rt. 2, Broklct
Robbins Packing Co., City
Mn. C. B. Mathcws, City
Mr!. Roscoe Leiricy, Ctty
Mra. Harvey Rosenl.rt, City
, Inman Hulgey, Columbus, Ga.
Lillie Finoh Hulsey, PorlAl
.
Rebecca Franklin Morehouse,
�ew York; N. Y.
Mrs. Turncr Smith, AUanta
W. H. Brewton, City
Mrs. W. L. Hendrix, Droklet
Dale Jensen, City
Felix DeLoach, RI. 2
MH. John H. Brannen, Rt. ..
B. F. WilUams, Crellcent City,
Fla.
Mn. H. B. Griffin. Atl.nla
F. M. Rowan. Decatur, G••
MI.. EII,abeth Donald.on, City
Hn. Glynn BI.nd, City
Dr. L. L. Thompson, City
R. R. Chrlstl.n. City
Edwin C. Eokles. City
W. A. Brannen, Midville, Ga.
.J. V .Andenon, Register
,John C. Meyers, City
Eddie Rushing. City
Mn. H. E. Boyd. City
L. E. Haygood, Route 6
Mrs. T. R. Rushing, Bell1'ade,
Fla.
A. B. McDougald
Minnie Lee Johnlon, City
Fred T. Lanier. City
Claude Howard, City
J. E. Strlokland, Portal
H. P. ·Wom.ck, Cty
J. C. Wright, S.vannah
John. W. Farthing. Brooklet
Alamo Plaza, City
Max Lockwood, City
Fred M. Kennedy, Jr., Griffin
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Brooklet
Dr. Hunter Robertaon, City
M .... W. E. Cobb, City
Paul Carroll, City
W. W. J.onn. Rt. 6, CI.ty
Eme.t
....
H...n, City
J. A. Wynn,. Ft. -Lauderdaie,
Flo.
Miss Alm;Hollper, City
D. A, Burney, Orangeburg, S.C.
R.• Kenedy. Jr., City
C. A. Simmons, City
J. W. BI'annell, Rt. I
Stothard Deal. City
Syl\'estor Parrish, Broklet
Mrs. D. L. Pel'kins, Rt. 1
Mrs. J. H. P)'e, S�llIon
WI R. Deal, Pembroke
Bruce Olliff, City
I .. ehman McElveen, BI'ooklet
Everett Williams, City
L-estor K' Braunen, Oity
Miss Mae Kcnnedy, Waycr03s
M, L. Milll!l', 81'., Stihon
Mrs. J. M. McElven, Brooklet
11hiJ C. Aurun, win City
A, ltl. Gulledgc, City
Mrs. \Vullullc Gucek, Itt, 6
II. S. D.Loach, Ilt. 6
Mrs. n. ,G. Lce, Stilson
Milledb'e Smith, Rt. 4
.J. H, AfcCornlick, Brooklet
Mrs. �d!la L. Hoefel, City
H. L, -Waters, City
f')lmer Ynrborough, Rt, G
A. J. Turn'!r, Rt. 1
'
B. L. Perkin., Rio I
R. A. Carnes, R.t. 1
R. D. Lanier, Rt. 6
W. G. Neville, City
M .... J. Grady Smith. City
.J.eckel Hotel, City
W. L. Wyatt, Bl'ooklet
W. Louis Ellis, City
O. L. McLemore, City
Thomas R. Newsome, City
CIVIL SERVICE EXAM
A Ch'iI Service examination for
Supervbol' Sales Store Ansistant
(Clothing) GS-6. $4830-'5820
per annum has been
announced by
the Boord of U. S. CIvil Sorvlc.
Examiners, Dobbins Air Force
Bue, GeorK:ia. This position is
located at Dobbins AFB, Georgia.
Production Credit Associations
reached a new hll'h peak in credit
service to agriculture on July 1.
1060, with over 1183 mUlion in
loan volume outstanding in the
eighty-two production credit eeeo­
ciations in the Third Farm Credit
(f'la., Ga., N. C. and S. C.)' DI.­
trict, an Increeee of more than 126
million over a year ago. Josh T.
Neesmtrh, cencral manager of the
Stateabcro Production Credit As·
sociation, who has just returned
from the meeting of PCA Execu­
tive Committeemen held at At­
lanta, reported that the twenty ..
Hix PCA '8 in Georgia will serve
about 12,000 Georlria farmers
with credit amounting to about
$66 million this year.
'
He 0180 said, "Reorgantaatlon
of farm businesses fOl' more effi­
cient production Is resulting in a
continued increase in capital pur­
pose credit extended by PCA
and this type credit now accounts
for approximately one-third of
the total credit extended by
PCA....
-
Dr. Roy E. Proctor, Department
of AK'ricultural Economics, Uni­
ver8ity of Georgia, was the guest
IIpeaker at the meetinl' .nd spoke
on "Finaneinl' Farmen in the- Six­
ties."
Current topic. important to the
The eleventh annual Coastal I
Credit Bank-PCA System were
Empire Fail' promises to be bia- diaeulled by R. A. Darr, president
Ker and better than ever before. of the
Federal ]ntermedlate Cred­
This year, according to its span-I
it Sank of Columbi.. He Indicat­
sors--the Savannah Exchanae ed that the elahty-two PCAI In
Club Fair ASloclation,he f.lr the district are in sound financial
wilt let underway officially on condition and the
luture at Geor­
Mond,y, October Blat and wlil Ilia all'rloulture wlllllk.ly be
ohar·
run through Sunday, November acterizod by the need for more
6th. eapital credit and more operating
credit, perh.ps 36 to 40 per cent
more in the next ten yean.
W. H. Smith. pre.ldont of tho
Slatesbord PCA .nd Fr.nete
Tr.pnell, a..lltant Hcret&ry-t1'e.­
surer, attended the Atlanta lIleet�
inll .Iso.
The Statesboro Production
Credit A880ciaUon serves farmers
In Bulloch and Evanl countiell.
Illans are now beinl made for the
twenty-seventh annual stockhold ..
ers meetinl to be held Saturday
morning. November 26t-in the Bul­
loch County court houle and will
be a I,ioint meeting with the Fede­
ral Land Bank Association.
Roy Kelly, president of the Bul­
loch County Sweet Potato Grow ..
era' Association, announced' today
that the new sweet potato curing
house has been completed, and II
ready for operation. The curing
house is located about two miles
north of Statesboro on U. S. High­
ways 80 and 26.
All members of the Bulloch
County Growen' Allsociation who
plan to store potatoes in the new
plant are urged to contact Sam
Franklin 01' Roy Powell, County
Agent, before digging their sweet
potatoes. Non..members who de­
etre to store potatoes in the plant.
are also urged to &,et in touch with
Mr. Franklin, manager of the
plnnt.
Coastal'
Fair Opens
October 31
Of I'Ipecial interest to fairgoeD
thll year will be a· d..�,a,. of tbo
mtracle kitchen, the very
'
..me
kltohen whloh w•• exhibited at the
Moscow Fair And the scene of the
vel'bal dalb between Vice Prell.;
, dent.NI�on and So.let Preml.r
Kru.beh... ,Aioo on hand. will be
the current reigning Mrs. Ame­
rica.
All It has In the past, the fair
auoeiation will give away several
thousands of dollars in prizes and
scholarships for winning livestock
and poultry exhibits. A Ipecial
free attraction every night will
be the grandstand show featuring
band concerts, Judo' matches,
Hunter Field sentry doge and the
Golden All' Rh,.thm B.nd.
Shows and ride. thl. year will
be furnished by Gooding Amuae­
ment £ompany and leveral. new
rides, Including the Sky Ride and
the Mad Moule will be ff!.tur.d.
Thore will be speolal exhIblto
open to the' publlo by tho armed
forces a. well as a nower ahow.
The woodl.nds dlopl.,.. Inoludln,
nih and wild lifo. Home Domon·
stratlon exhiblta, plul man, oth ..
er .ttractive and colorful com­
.."erol.1 o.hlblto. • poli_ed .nd •
lI,hted p.rklnll are. will be •••11·
.ble.
The' ol••onth .nnual C...lal
Empire F.lr will be looated In S.­
vannah at Exchange Club Park,
02nd and Montgomery Itreets.
Proceeds from tho f.ir go for
the benefit of youth aotl.ltie.
throughout the Savannah trading
area.
October Meeting
Jr. Woman's Club
The Statesboro Junior Worn­
un's Club. met at the Fair Road
Iteereation Center on Thursd.y,
October 1Bth. The Publlo Af­
fairs Committee was in charge of
the-program. )Ira. Jimmy Blitch
introduced Fred Lindsey, Red
Cross representative, of Savannah.
Mr. Lindsey showed a fUm on
"Rescue Breathin.:," which dealt
with the new method recommend­
ed by the Red Crall of mouth to
mouth rescue breathing. After­
ward he dlscuued this method
with the group and answered their
questions.
Club pre.ldent. Mra. E. W.
narnes, called the bu.iness meet­
ing to order. Departmental ro­
ports were given, after tho!6 of
the secretary and treasurer.
Plans were discUBBed for the tea
honoring the county teachen next
month, a benefit bridge and Holi­
day Houso in Decemb9r.
The Fine Arta Department wall
in char�e of refreshments. Coffee,
nut bread, cheese Itraw8 and sanda.
wi�hes were served.
IN FLASH BACK OPERATION
Army _ M/Sgt. Robert D. Den­
mark, of Statelhoro, t:ecently par­
ticipated 'with other perscnnel
from tho 810t Artillery In Opern­
tion Fluh Baok in Europe.
The State.boro BUlinell .nd
Profellional Women'l Club, in ItII
regular busln... "Ilion on Mon­
d., ••onlnll. October 17, offflol.l·
I,. endo....d Amendment. number
II and U to .ppear on tho No­
..mbar 8 ballot•.
The amendmonts are as foUowa:
"FOR r.tifieaUon of .mendment
to the ConlUtution 10 as to pro­
vide for repayment of medical
loana and scholarshipa by semce
at Mllled,evllle Slala. Hospll;ll,"
No: lS, and "FOR ra,tificaUon of
amendment to provide tor the C Of'C"..ntlnll of scholanhlpe to ph,..I. '. •
el.na and other penonnel for ape-
'
oIall.od tralnlnll In tho neld of B rts Nmenlal health," No. U. epo ewTh. looal BPW Club w•• ropro­
oonted b,. Mn. Elol.. Hunnicutt.
Slato Publlo Rel.tious €halrman Members .for the Georl'ia FeCleration of
BPW ClublJ, ]nc., on Wednesday,
October 19, at the Georci. Legis­
lative Forum for Women, held at
the Manl'er Hotel in Savannah.
Dr. James B. Crail. dirt!lctor of
Educational Services, Ml11edge­
vil1e Stote Hospital, waH an after­
noon apeaker and brought home
the need for the additional per­
sonnel that the pauing of Amend­
menta 13 and 14 will pro.lde In
future years.
Dr. Craig atated the present
staff at Milledl'eville constst. of Those cheeks received since the
fifty phYllei.ns. oll'hty regl.terod !oat publioation Include:
nunes, eil'hty aUmates, five ao­
cial workers and 1400 attendants
to' care for lome 12,000 patienu.
Georgia ranb 48tb- and 49th In
the nation In locial ani payehol­
ocy categoriell.
t 10 felt that the j,a..lng of
Amendments 13 and 14 .re the
mOlt Important thln&'8 voters can
do at this time to help Georgia'lI
mentally III.
HighPoint
In Credit·
service
LoccdBPW
EndotseTwo
Amendments
ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER
Jerry L. Brown, commluaryman
third clall, USN, lIOn of Mr. and
Mrs. Darby Brown of Statesboro,
is servlna aboard the attack air­
cTaft elarrier USS Independence
operating with the Sixth Fleet In
the Mediterrapean.
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Winners At
Southeast
Hog Show
Fall Festival Days
October 27 - 29
\
Live Free
In Bulloch
For Month
Scotty Andcrson took the grnnd
cbumpion uwurd with his Poland
Chin" and Denver Ward copped
the reserve chumpiun ribbon with
his Duree Jersey nt the recent
f'fo'A Chufltcl' of Southeast Bul-
loch Purebred Hog Show. The fnll quurter undcrgraduute
A burbueue supper preceded the enrollment nt Geuruln Southern
show. which WI18 attended by Borne College is I.:!02. un incrense of
860 persons. 17 %
.
per cent over the prevloua The "Live Free in Bulloch
Scotty is the 50n of MI', and
record tor a full qunrter, 50t lust County (01' n Month" is the grand
Mrs, L. D, Anderson of Stutes- yeiu-, 11I'i7.c to be given way nt the eli­
bcro. Denver Is the son of MI', This Is the fourteenth consecu- mn.e or the city-wide promo­
and Ah's, n. L, Ward of Pembroke, uvc quurtur nl GSC in which n uun October 27-2&-29.
Second
The !:'I'und champion winner I'C- new Kchool enrollment record hus pi-lau will be "Live Free In Bul­
eeived ,2G, The reserve churn- been sot, A gnin of 117 pCI' cent loch County Fur One-half Month."
Ilion prize wne $15,00. hUM been reultzud elnce 11)&4, The gruud priz ..� will comti.t �r
Dunn 'Hendley won fil'st place In nddiHon, 141 ure unrolled your house
rent 01' mortgage pa)··
in the showmanship class reectv- in Satul'dny lind night clnsaes, for
ment (01' one month up to '75,
Ing ft ,0,00 prize. Second place a tctnl of 1.40:1 currently Htudying your
food bill up to $100, your
went to Garfield Edenfield, ,4,00. at the Stut eeburn lnatitubien. telephone
bill UI) to UO. Jour
A tolnl of ,366 WRS paid in Ihfht bill up to ,10, your WIIter
prize money contributed by Bul-
Men outnumber women 0:10- bill lip to $G. your heating bill
loch County bueinesemen and in-
626 lit the undergraduate level. UI) to '10, your barber nnd beauty
terested persona. !�t� f�':��mnll clUBS Is the largest parlor bill up to ,10, your movie
Oth
'
I i I I I bill up to '10, your laundry and
In theurH�:::'�:h�;ol1���:s, n�I�=:'l: Fall quarter exurninutlona ex- dry cleaning bill up to ,10 and
Rigdon, Brd; Terry Ansley, 6th;
tend from December 12 to 16 and your guacllne hill up to '10.
PhylliM DeLoach, 4th; Larry Lee,
winter quurter will slurt. with reg- Second prize will be JUBt half
1st; CUsby,Fol'dhnm, 2nd. Poland
lstratlon 011 Jnnuary 2, The last of these figures.
China: Scotty Anderson, 1st; ���e�'o�e'���IIR���cn!il;IP��ic�:�� I'r�!:�i�tll;i�:�n :�:�kosf t�:� b�S�
L di
• N h te��o�l:d�����:� ��h�e:.e�rh,�:i
duy. Dcct!mbel' 12. ine!!s pOl'ticipatinlt in the Fall
a
.
es ig t Bea.ley, B.d. 11001'8: Larry Thomp· F••tlvnl of Value.:The Stateaboro Hll'h 8C!hool son. 2nd, Jimmy Cannady, ht'lSaturd B·
Men" 80YII' Store, Winn-Dixle
Honor 11011 for the first period of
October 28
Bobby Wilson, Brd, Denver Ward, ay 19 Store, McConnell's 50 " 100, EI-
the 1060-61 term hal been....rele•• - ,4th. lis OruK' Co., "'avorite Shoe Store.
ed by school .uthorities. To com- Spotted Poland Chinn: Get'ald D F Th
Western Auto Store, Aldnl Ape
pute Honor Roll eligibility,'. stu- Statesboro Lodge Number 97, Edenfield, 6th.
"'rank ROlier, 1st, ay or e I'lianco Co., Minkovltl, W. C. Ak·
denb counts tour points tor e�h Knighta of Pythiu, will hold their
Ch.rlt>1 Royaf. 4th, Dean nendley, in. " Son H"rdw.re, Brown •
A received, three potnu for Bfl, annual uLadies Night" Friday 2nd, Jerry Frost, Srd. Duroc- S 11 F
Lanier FU1'niture A Appliance Co.,
two points for C'I, one point lor Jeney' Thomas Futch 4th JOI ma ry Southern Auto ,Store, Our Shop.D'., .nd no polnto for F·e. If Ille �!��t, o�o��er ::IW� InZ!�:.��:; eph I'�toh, 1st, Don H�"he", 8rd: pe, McClellan', 5 " 10. Konwln
average tor .n lubjeet. is -3.6 and I I T
Wendal Turner, 2nd. Duroc.Jer- Shop, Brady Furniture Co.,
the -elonduet ande il A, the re.
E enlentary Schoo. P.. A. mo- sey: Jerry McCorkle, 4th, Denver •
All the youngsters in Bulloch Henry's, Hick's Studio, Lannle ...
quirementl are met. The list on
then wUl prepare and serve the Ward, lit. Tommy McElveen, 3rd, County
art! In\'ited by the Cham- Simmontl, Woodcock Motor Co.,
the roll il u follpwa: dGlrn.nnCd'· VHlooon• cAh·.nOo·oIOlo·rermoafn. tthhOe r�ymond Waters, 2nd. b-:r
of Commel'ce to take part in
I Belk's Department Store,
Th 1
ttle Fall FesLh'al of Valuell ,thht IAvelace 6 A to, Shuman'lI Trad-
Senior Clau (enrollment 90)- Georgia Grand Lodee .of Kni.hta
ese calles were paid prise. weekend and "orne specl.1 planl InK' Center, L. A. Walen Fuml-
Cynthia Aldn., J.... Conner. Ca- of Pythw, wtll be guest lpe.ker.
of t.lt place, 116; 2nd, 112i 3rd, haye been m.de by the necre.- tore. BUIlD' A WallOn Co .• Bow ..
role Don.ldoon. AlIle•. F....... Othor porta of the pfOllrlm .re
flO. 4th. ,8 .nd 6th. ,6. lion Dopartment, bollinnlnll .t 9 .n Furniture Co., Ruoban "-n-
Harriet Holleman, Jane Orr!, Kay not Ylt complete. A. m. on Saturday, October 29th. bera Department Ston, �d-
Preston, Bob Beruga .nd L)'de The 8tatnboro J.,odge wal or· COUllty H. D. The Memodal Park area will lon-RamleY, Clntral 0 0..IoMp. rol: -g8nl,ed In 1897. Th. first lodge open ..t 9 •. m. with ._1.1 111- Oorpot'lltloft, .'1'11. 'C\III1l1Rl'IPltliiiilil"'ll.....
Junior Clall (enrollment 107) of ihe Order \\'as founded In and aeti.ltiea which
will iltClude .elY, Everett Moton, Sta&aboro
-Teslle Bryan, Ruf'ua Cone, Washington, D. C. on Febru.ry Clubs Met ha.ketban, hUr!lellhoes, ull bAU, Telephone Co•• Rudd,'•• AIdred'a
Charle. Halmo.IIz, Martha Lamb, 19, 1864. Alter being told of Ito
.
tel.vl.lon, ping pong, mu,lo and Food M.rt. O.burn-Sorrler Ford
Johnny Martin, Jamie Manley, teaching President Abraham Lin-
football. Co., Altman Pontlao Co., TiUt'l,
Charlotte Lane, Gloria Lane, -Lin- coin said: HThe purposes of your October II The Snaak ShACk will be open Inc., Piggly.\viggly Store. Benda ROlen, Mahaley Tanke1'sley organization is most wonderful. .n day fOI' younlfl4ters lo enjoy Franklin 6 " 10, J. L. Hod...
and Cheryl Whelchel. If we could 'but bring its Iplrit the comics, wllt.ch television, play
Dep.rtment Stol'e, Franldin
to aU our citizenry, what a won- Representatives 01 the Home checken and other "ames
and to Ohevrolet, Lanier Jewelen, and
derful thing It would Ibe. It' Demonstrntion Clubs of Bulloch enjoy the KnAck hor.
Franklin Lane Roxall and Burton'.
breathes the Ipirit of Friendlhip, Cuunty met Octobel' 11, ot the A spoclal free two hour feature
Shoe Store,
Charity and Benevolence. It is one Homemakers Ct!nter. Miss Lucile western mo\'lc will be .hown be-
'rhe event will open with a lIleat
of the best agencies for the up- HIgginbotham, Extenflion Special- ginning at IOn. m. in the Center cutting
dcmonltr.tion of hop at
holding of govcrnment, honoring i.t In Health und Safety, gave room at the Fair Road Center,
the Georgia Theater, Thund.y
the tlag, fa!' re-uniting of our some Interelting intormaUon to The movie will be in coloI'. mornhll,
October 27 at 10 o'eloek.
brethren of the North and of the the club member. on Health and Younpterl can reglaLer 011 day
Bulloch County Homemaken; and
South, for teaching .the people to Safety
for their general UH, al free and pin " chance to win a farmen
are Invited to ... thIa
love one another, and portraying well •• for proj,ct. to be c.rried beautllul '''0.00 Huffy Bicycle
dttmoristi'ation of meat .aluu.
the ..nctity of the home and loved
out during the coming year. being liven away by Southern County Al'ent Ro, Powell and
ones. I luglest th.t theae great Each reprEsentative presented Auto Coml,any. Each porIon can Robbin
II Packlnl' Compan, are eo­
prlnclp.l. ba perpetu.ted .nd the projeoto her olub completed rllliiter In tho Snock Sh.ok from operating
with the Cbambar of
and that you p to the Congreu during
the palt year pertalnin. to 9 •. m. untlt Ii p. m. Saturday. Commerce in st.ciAr thl. demon..
of the United Statu and uk for Health and Safety. You may reg-hlter only once.
.tulion. It will Ihow the .OD.,
• charter. and 10 orpnize on a Some enlighten{ng in (ormation ,Saturday nhrht the StateRboro
v.lue of lean meat type hop.
,re.t .0.le throullhout thl. n.· .... oarrled b.ok to an the elubs Mld,ot Vanity ",III play host to Anothor feature of tho F.II F..
•
tion••nd dlAehllote thlo wondor· II a r••ult of thl. moetlng. 'tho Waynesboro MldllOto. G.m. tlo.1 of V.lu•• 10 the .uto mow
ful "orlt thAt you have .. nobl,. Club membo.. attondlnr this timo II 8 p. m. The MI"hty Mite
to be held In the Brann.n W....
started. ] will do an In my power meelinl' were all follows: Mrs. Carl Redl will play the Mi,hty Mite hOUM on South Zetterower Ay.­
to ...I.t you In thl••ppllo.tion BI.okburn. "'arnook; Mr•. Donie Golds .t holf-time. Tho lIuffy
nus from 2:00 p. m. to 8:00 p.
.nd with our ,,'ork." Kennedy, Re"'Iterj Mrs. C. S. Bicycle will be ziven aWRy at half- m., when
all the ne" car dealen
On April 8. 1864, the Order of ·Proctor. Arcola-Brooklet; Mrs. time to
some lucky boy or gh'l. of the city will have on dlaplay
the Knlrhto of Pythl.s "'•• the Ailen Lanier, Jlmp.; Mr•. G. 11. Spedal plan,
for lIIitch Street tholr IDGI model•.
first American Order ever char. Bowen, Now Cutle; Mrs. Rufu� Park will be unnounced through
At '1 :30 Thurlday evenlne, Oc ..
t d b t f C re f Mil.,., Ogeechee; Mrs. Clul..
the Wlliinm Jame. School. _ tobor 27 the outo dealen will iii••
t�:eUnif.da�t!�el.o ong
18 0
Smith, Westside; MI'II. Ruslie Rag- away pl'lzes. The w�nnen do not
In a .peech Auruat 16th'of tht, ;�p�e�%�; �::ir��:n��:h��'!i High School PTA ��:�(�:.
be present to receive their
year In ...noke V.. mode b,. Mia Judith Webb, A-nto.
Loo A. Hoegh, Director of the
....
T M N 2
Another bJ!l feature of the
office of C1.iI Deren." Mobilll.' 0 eet OVa throe-day fe.ti.al will bo tho "MI..
��hl�e h�;�:b���h�a.�:����· fO:! ��:�O:t:=:�;::I:��B
TO
The Statesboro High School P.- ;���;�����o!:��?���r�:r��I;
of aU forms of tyranny .Ince ttl A benefit brldlre party will be :;��ide�i., ���nt:!eto�:�f:��:� SlnteHboro H. S. band, furnllh­
beginning in 1864. J am proud to held Thurllday, November 3, spon .. night, November 2 at 7 :30. This ing the music.
be asaoclated with a fraternal or.. .ored by the Statesboro Junior wHl be one of the most Important The bilt "�all Festival at Val.
der that recognizel and .dherea Woman's Club. The time .nd meeting. ever held at the high ue� wUl have something i'or the
to that principle. place are 3:16 at the Fair Road IIchool .udltol'iuln, An attempt children on Saturday momiq
Fifty non.momben and their Recreation Center. Admiuion wlll I. to be Inade to begin a move- when "pecial evenu are being
companions will bp im'lted to be be 50c per person. Everyone ill ment which will culminate In a plnnnod for them at the Recrea­
guelt. and to enjoy the occa!8ion urged to attend. Proceed. will be new high school fllcillty for the don Center on Fair Road.
with the memburs .. and their com- used for the worthy projecta Ipon- Statesboro aren, The druwln!C lor the granet
panlonll. sored by the club. The members of the bonrd of },ti7.e Bnll second prize will be Sat.­
There will be tables of canuta education will be present and M.r. urday fternoon on the court
for thOile who prefer it. Door and Womack. county aehool luperin- houtle !quare at 5:00 o'eloek.
bridge prizes wi11 be given and tendent, will furnish information There will be music on the aquire
refreshments will be served. .. to the amount of money we from 4 :00 to 5 :00 p. m.
For rese"aUon. c.1I Mrs. Joe can expect from the stnte for Grand p"ize winnen must be
Pate Johnston, 4-3646 or Mrs. buUding pUI'pose. during the next present to win. Winners of the
Jimmy BUtch, 4-3032. twenty years. Every p.rent will mel'ch.nta' prizes do
not have to
be l(iven an opportunity to inspect be present. Employees of tJie­
our prennt buUtllng to see how mcrchants will not be eligible for:
badly new 'aelliUelt are needed. the two grand prile..
•
All _pDrenb and friends are urged Saturday nll'ht HMi.. Statell-
to attend. boro" will be ,elected to compete
In the HMis8 Geol'l'ia·' P.rent to
bti held in Columhu•. The "lIlss
Stalesboro" Beauty Pareant will
be heM In the W. S. H.nner Build­
Ing at GSC bellinnlnll at 8 :00
o'clock.
TillY Hill I. pre.l�ent of the
Chamber at' Cnnnnerce, Robert F.
Donaldson II chairman of the
board of directors and AI Glbaon
is executi.e manapr. JiMmy Gun.
ter II board member .nd chair­
man of the Me"""n,.. Dlviolon of
the Chamber-ana .. In obarte 'of
ali the plane f�r th� b� promo-
tion.
. •
GSC Enrollment
At High Point
Honor'Roll
Freshman CI... (mrollment
148)-Billy Akin., Benny Can­
non, Carol Bland, Linda Davia,
Brad Evan., .ru�d, lilt, Beth La·
nier, Brend. Serul'", Nan Sim­
mOM, Sue Stephena and Edith
Sw.rtbout.
AT ANNUAL MEETING
Sophomore Class (enrollment
117)-P.trlda Arnotte. Judy
Beuley, Ernie C.mpbell, Charles
McBride, .toe Neville, ROMlyn
Roesel, Carle, R�ahin. and Fran­
oe. Smith.
Sub-Freshm.n CI... (enroll­
ment 164)-Adri. Aldred. Jull.
Banb. J.nl.· B.nb. Robert
Brown, Janice Cone.' Mary Dan ..
lei, Barbara Deat, Sue DoLlon.
Claire H.lpem, Jacld. H.rville,
Carol Hod,le., C.II. Huff, Phil
Hulat, MareJa Lanier, Frank Mi­
kell, H.I Roach, Florence Ann
Robtre..n, Lupnl. !lmlth, Sutch
Webb .nd CynthIa Willi.ms.
Elevon .ddltlon.1 membership
checks have been reported 8S the
membership drive I'oel into the
lut week of Ita aecond month, ac­
cording to Ike Mlnkovitz, chair ..
man of the finance committee .
'JIhi. brlnp the tolal for the ,s.r
to 239. While thl. 10 .n_ouraglng,
the "oal of 800 ha. not boon
reached .nd .n members of the
committee are alked to speed up
thl. Imporlant work.
Wal This YOU?
Your husband hns a pOlltion
11.-1th the state. You have .one
.on who livu in Mi.ml, Fla., and
hal a position with the Pan-Am­
erican Air Lines. You celebrat­
ed your fortieth wedding annlver.
..r, lut week.
If tho I.d,. d...rlbed ...... will
call .t tho Bun..h Tim.. oWo.
.t 26 Solbald StrHt. .h. "III ba
given two Ucketa to the picture,
"The Tinrler" 81iowinl' at the
Georgia theater,
After receiVing her Ueket.a, If
the lady ,,111' call .t the Sta1:o.
boro FloTal Shop she will be .iven
• lovel,. orohld with tho compll·
monto of Bill Hollo...,.. the pro­
prietor.
For .. free h.lr Itylina, elan
Chr.lstlne',,: Bt.uty Shop for .n
.ppolntment.
The lad,. d..oribea last w.ek
"II Mn. Wallao, Br"lldon.
Hod,o. "Deal Fllh Market,
Statesboro Litho Printing Co.,
Our Shoppe, Statesboro Iron
Workl, B 6- C Barber Shop,
Woodoook Motor Co., Bullooh
Limeltone, Georgia Motor Finance
Co., Statesboro Glnnery, Paragon
Restaurant and Wilgins Type­
writer Co.
UNION BAPTIST W. M. S.
MET OCTOBER 12th
The W. M. S. of the Union Bap-
*!d��:::�, ���0��:h:2�;u;:: tt:: BAPTISTS ELECT OFFICERS
regular meetinl.
The devotional was alven by
Mn. Sam Neville, after which When the Ogl!echee River Mls­
Mn. Delmas RUlhlng, Jr., had ar- .sionary Baptist Allociation held
ranged a mali interesting pro- the recent annual meetJng officers
gram on liThe Mellage of God's to serve 1960-61 were elected .
Son." ThOBe taking part on the Those elected were: Jimmy
program were Mn. Georee Strick- Gunter, First Baptist Church of
land, 'Mn. C. M. NevU, �n. Del- Statesboro, moder.tori Rev. Mar­
ma. RushlnK. Sr., l\_nd M,Ia. C"lon .In Taylor, Frlend.hlp 1I.pti.t.
Akin.. vice moderatorj Rev. Bill Simer-
A ahort bustneu meetinl' was son, Olive Branch, clerk, and Roy
held altor the progr.m, Kolly. Clito Baptllt. tre.surer,
ON USS WHITFIELD COUNTY
Participating in the transpor ..
tation of Malayan troops {Tom
Singapore to Matadi on the Congo
River, aboard the tank landing
.hlp USB Whltfiold County, Is Ho­
mer S. Mikell, stewardsman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mn. Willie S. MI­
kell of Rout. 1, Portal.
